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STARTLED FINNS AWAIT NEXT SOVIET MOVE
British Merchantshlps Convoyed to Safety

isses
Hopes U. S. Offer
Will Be Accepted

Diplomatic Relations i
Broken Off Betore Finn!
1
Deliver Reply to Mosco
Offer to Withdraw Finnish Forces From the
Frontier Buried Under Molotoffs
MOTORCYCLE PAIR
*
Call to Army to Be Ready
IN CITY AFTER
, WILDS TRIP
RUSSIA TO TAKE "IMMEDIATE STEPS"1

Dispute "Not Such as to Justify Either Party
. Resorting to Warlike Measures;" Refuse
to Believe Soviet to March
By J. P. SANDERSON
Ctntditn Prett Stiff Writer
LONDON, Nov. 29 (CP Cable).—The British Oovernment tonight exissed hope the offer by the United States Government of iti good officii
the Finnish-Soviet dispute would be iccepted.
"The dlipute is not iuch u to Justify either pirty retorting to wirlike
measurei," i Foreign Office communique itld.
The brief communique, issued soon tfter Moicow announced breaking of diplomatic relation! with Finlind, tald:
"News thtt the Americin Oovernment It ready to offer Kt good offices
In the Finnish-Soviet dispute is welcomed by the British Government who
hava alwayi felt tor their pirt thit the disputi li not auch u to Justify
either party retorting to wirlike meuuru.
Tt ii naturally hoped thtt thi offer will be iccepted."
" Miny dlplomttic lourcei refuted
to,believe the Sovieti would precipitate a war in Finland, despite tha
omlnoui newi from Moicow.
They tdmltted liie enigmatic
character of Russlt't foreign policy
•nd the Impossibility of predicting
whit tha Kremlin would decree,
but it the ume time expressed conviction Russia would atop ihort of
war.
I

r

CANADA IS MOM
UNITED FOR NEW
WAR NAZIS TOLD

Theta lourcei luanated the
Finnish likei were itill not frozen, and thii would lumper Russian military operttions. More
imporUnt thm thit however,
they luggested Ibe attitude of
neutral nitioni, ptrtlcultrly the
United Stttei uid Sweden, ihould
htve i deterrent effect on Sut- ilan aggreiiion." .
,-T

Thli picture ihowt BritUh merchantmen, con.,
,
„ .. ;,
voyed by winhlpi, itiam along a itawiy off tha ',
Brltlsh cout. On each ihip lookout! ican the witen .'<
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fer ilgna of lubt and minei. It w u revetted that
Nazi plinu hive been dropping "btlloon mlnu" ln
foauis ^tere. It ii believed that thli li the "myiterioui weipon" which Hitler ipoke of recently.
!
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VANCOUVER, Nov. 29 (CP).
, —Betrdtd md tinned tfter a
2000-mile
motorcycle .trip .
By WITT HANCOCK
l y LYNN HEINZERLING' 1
through the roadies! wlldl of
Auoelited Prtn Staff Wrlttr' Associated Frau Staff Writed
Aluki md Northern British Columbli, Slim Wlllltmi tnd John
HELSINCFORS, N o v . 3 0 ' MOSCOW, Nov. 30 (Thurs-J
Login enjoyed city life tonight '
(Thursday) (AP). — P r o - day) (AP). — An hour sn
tor the flnt time in monthi.
Tht Amerlcm idventuren foundly disturbed by Moscow's a half after breaking off diplo-|
irrived here lite this ifternoon
t tht end of the tint leg ot i action rupturing diplomatic re- matic relations with Finlan
ourney thit will ttke them lations but still determined to Russia's Premier and Foreig
eventuilly to Wuhlngton. To- stand fast, Finns uneasily Commissar, Vyacheslaff Mo
morrow, thiy plinned to begin
a lity trip to Setttlt which they awaited developments today, toff, announced in • broadcast)
wid they expected to retch fearing the beginning of hostil- at midnight last night that!
about noon Friday.

'Nazi Raider Shot Down Off J
British Coast; pTwo Ships Lost
British Expenditures Increase £6 2-3 Per
Cent Says Simon; $10 Billion J\nnually
Goes for War and Other Services

Former Tralllte
Is In Navy

ities at any time.
The. Moscow action came
before they could deliver a
note to the Kremlin offering to
withdraw Finnish d e f e n c e
forces from the frontier as •
gesture towards settling their
quarrel.
The offer was made by
Foreign Minister Eljas Erkko in
his reply to Russia's denuncia' BH.LEVILLE, Ont, Nov, 29 tion of the 1932 Finnish-Soviet
(CP). — A twin-engined yellow
bombing plane df the Royil Ct- non-aggression treaty.

FOUR CANADIAN
ERS DIE AS
IE (RASHES

:
•••'. • .
. ' • . ' '
" '•••••' -fJ8 '
'•-.'•*•:
LONDON, Nov. SO (Thunday—(AP).-«lnklng ofcttte »114-ton British vessel Ionian off the Eut Cout wu disclosed etrlf today when a wirship lmded her crew of 38 at i Britiih port Tha
Ionian went down altar
l
m explosion etrly yutorf.y.. ;
St. ' _ _ . _ .
The 1028-ton British steamship Rublsliw link off-tba Southeast cout
of Britain yeiterdiy within two minutei ifter itrlking a mine, it wu
announced."Thirteen members ot the crew wera killed. Four injured
By OUY RHOADES
Dlplomttic quarten pointed' out
ntditn Air Force went Into a
Canadian Prtu Stiff Wrltar
it ll to thi Alliei idvintage to re- lurvlvon wera reicued by a minesweeper.
•pin tbout five mllu trom tbi
LONDON, Nov. 2» (CP Cable) tain peace in the Baltic becauie
Trenton ilr but todty ind
—Hon. T. A. Crerar, Canaditn once war starti there it ti imposBy J. P. (ANDERSON
erethed, killing ite tour occuptnti.
Minister of Resources, mid ln a sible to tay where It would lead
Cinidlin Preu Staff Writer •
Three of the four dead were
ipeech broidcast to Germany to- or what natloni would be Involved. LONDON, Nov. 29 (OP Cable).Pilot Officen who only list
night that Canadi ll "more united
Thundiy itood stiffly at attenIt mlsght give Germany the pre- Great Britain, eyeing tbe ranks
ln the prosecution of this wir thin text ta extend the wtr tone or Ruislm wir dinger In the Baltic
tion on the concrete apron at the
•he w u even in ltl*} at the be- seize Mtne itrttegicilly Important apprehenilvtly, w u told tonight
alrbtte and received their wings.
The
fourth w u tn Alrcnftimin.
ginning of tha l u t "
.
that
iti
wir
wift
Germiny
hid
reP0 lt W
The -three -Pilot Offlcen: -. u v~
^ - y^t,th.|us...n. 1 iulted In in lncretsed outlay oJJ
The ipeech w u reed m-Oaf.
a
T. Mther, 24, ion of W: R.
>«__*»*
to
de.'
aua-.by.-en .at-Muncssrsnatistthg
«8 2-» t*r chit over" fiacettnH FOR*
Nov, S
Maher ef North Bay; J, G. Lee,
_____
*re have beep Government oosti,
Over thi 1Britiih Broadcuting |
(APl.-rWtlter
24, ton of Mt. tnd Mn. Jtmu J.
Lyoni,
,21reporti
that
she
w
u
exporting
armi
Corporation ! wavelength designLee ot Highgtte, Ont; L. A.
Ai Sir John Simon, Chahcillor yetr-old fullback on thi Colorado
ed to reach the enemy country. •nd ammunition to the Finns. AlClementi, 22, ton of Mra. f. W, N.
ef tha Exchequer, w u tolling tht State College footbtll team, wu
though Germany and Russli miy
shot
and
critically
wounded
todty
Clementi
of North Devon, N.B.
"Thit time Cinada hi ln a* poiition have in undentanding on the genHoutt of Commoni British expenfe mike an even more effecUve con- eral' queition of Soviet terrltoriil
diture! for tht wu* ind other ter- on the eve ot his tettp's flnti gtmt
of
the
seuon.
A
revolver
bullet
'
*tb*
fourth
w u Leidlng Alrtribution," he «aid ''She hu mll- demindi tn Eitonia, Flnltnd, Lithuvicu now were at the rate of
lloni more people and her produc- tnli and Latvia, dlplomttic circles
about *2,«0,000,000 <»10,«B0,000,- •truck him an Inch above tha heart
Johnson, former em- crtftsmth L. S. Stempel, 22, son of
tion of ill forms of agricultural and here doubt whether Hitler h u 000) annually, Qrthim Towtn, The ahooting occurred In the
of the Consolidated Mining Wilfred Stempel, Saskatoon chartmanufactured goodi is immensely igreed Stalin ihould uie force to
Qovtrnor ef tnt Bank af Canada, tpartment home ot Loll Jemhe
jmeltlng Compiny,' who lut ered accountant and Pruident of
etter thin 20 yean ago. Whereu get whtt he wanta.
arrlvtd In London to discuss Vannorsdel, a sophomore itudent it September Joined tha Canadian the Saskatoon Flying Dub.
1914 the wti lirgely i firming
Anglo-Cimdlin financial trrtngi- the college, who htd been keeping Nivy, ts shown in this picture re- I' Manchester Ketcheson, a farmer
country, ihe how ii one of the grett
compiny with Lyoni fer a number cently received, ln Trail. Mr, John- who atw the crash, wont in Cmmenti arising out of tha war.
Induitrlil and trading centrei of
ton originally ctme. from Ctnti Ida tlnce the itart of thf wir, uid:
In pirticulir he will weigh with of monthi.
the world. Lut year her world
British leiden detail! concerning Police Chief Orville P. Kelley and Flat!.—Photo . courtesy Williim
"The ihip wun't very high when
trade w u exceeded by thit of only
, " - ' ' I n w It fint It kept coming lower
creation by Canada ot credit! tor Winton M. Ault a Deputy D W e t Rlby, ItalL
three countriei."
the purchue ot Britiah war lup- Attorney, plmned to quut
'he
and lower. I held my breith u It
pllu. i girl later. She became h; | -al
Ha reminded Oerman llitenen
kept coming down. It chopped otf
after tha ihooting md w u . :-dj
Canadi h u jutt htrvested 479,000,the topi of three treu md plunged
Tha Government tightened lta under a physlcian'i care at her
000 busheli of wheit produces 90
Into the both.
•
1
hold
on
Parliamentary
procedure
home.
•
per cent of the world's nickel, 12
"It WII a mesa of splintered
today when the House of Commons
per cent of id copper and lead,
wreckige."
Ketcheson
uld. "Hirdly
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP). - approved by a vote of 213 to 115 a
ind 10 per cent of its zinc and uid
two feet of the wing lurftce wti
Frlti Kuhn w i convicted tonight proponl by Prime Minister Chamthit ln ill respectt her resources
lett intact The machine burled iti
ef grind laroiny tnd forgtry In berlain to restrict the Introduction
are "Immensely gretter". thin in
nose in tha ground."
tht tlleged theft of money from of billi to Government meuuru, A
1914.
hit Qermtn-Amerlein Bund.
The pltne wai one ot the fleet
similar rule wis in force during
OSLO,' Nov. 29 (AP) - Forced
Eight
and
ont
htlf
houn
ifttr
"Our wholt twenomy, Induitrlil
tending ot a German warplane near, of modern Oxford training bomben
tha tint Great Wtr. receiving thi etst, thi Jury of 12
mtde
in Portamouth, England, In
and agricultural, new li being
Ftriund
on
the
Southern
cout
of
LONDON.
Nov.
20
(CP
Ctble).In ilr wirfire, the Air Miniitry
business mtn tnnounced thtlr
seared up to war demandi," uld
tir epic wu revelled tonight In Norwiy tonight w u believed to be which Ctntditn Flying Officen
reported R.A.F. combtt planes An
virdlct — conviction on all of tht
complete the third itage of their
•
lequel
to
an
encounter
between
the
story
ot
two
New
Zetland
pilots
Crerar.,
brought down i lone Germin who brought i crippled Royil Air wtrsnlps u d lirplinei witnessed training. The craft htvt in ilr
flvt counti lift to t h i J u r y ' i
raider otf the Northeut Coast ot Force plme home from a flight over urller todty by the cout guard ipeed ot more than 200 mllu an
"I can assure you In thort that
decision,
England.
In thit wtr wt in Canadi will do
hour. They ara not uud ln active
itation at StadtGermmy.
. , I
Tha
maximum
penalty
for
the
our part to achieve victory; not
There wu additional aerial ac- Half of one wing w u ihot off, A Norwegitn torpedo bott re- tervlce.
becaute of any hatred of the Ger- portly Bundsfuehrer could be 90 - tlvity in three Scottish areu. An md
only
the
framework
ot
the
other
turning
to
Bergen
tonight
reported
Ottawi it w u mnounced thit
yean
In
prison.
Sentence
will
be
man people—we have none—none
air battle w u reported over a remalned.The. dimige wu ciused tht u w a foreign cruiser ln thii I In
Board of Inquiry would investiwhatever—but because we trt de- Impoied December S.
Southwestern Scottiih town, a during i flight lut Mondty, but lt •ret. About the ume time a Nor- gate
the
cause of the accident
termined to do whtt we can to There w u little excitement ln the plane Identified u German wu
not known whether by anti- wegian cargo boat tent a wireleu
destroy the apirit of brutal tggrei- courtroom Spectaton had been ieen over mother md t high- wu
aircraft
fire
or
lightning.
message
that
it
had
retcued
four
llon which has trampled Czecho- barred from trill sessions tor tome flying squtdron w u lighted over
There w u blinding yellow fluh German flien in the North Sea.
QUAKE PELT IN
slovakia and Poland and which if time and were not admitted tonight
tbe firth of Forth.
a "big bang" ont of tht pilots
The plane which landed at Farenot destroyed would eventually
Ai the Foremin mnounced the An amendment to tha reply to md
WASHINGTON STATE
wid.
"It ient the plme Into a ipin und w u eonfiacated and ite crew
destroy ill ideals of freedom and decliion, Kuhn, ln the priioner'i the Speech from the Throne, strewthit teemed if tint Uncontrollable. interned.
SEATTLE, Nov. 29 (AP).-A
democracy which we cherish."
dock, itood erect md blinked hii ing thtt the Government did not in- But
we
maniged
to
pull
it
out
md
minor earth tremor wu recorded
eyei. Then he unk back againit a dlcite adequate meuuru hid been the pltnt limped home through the From tbe ihore lt could not be
•een whether either aide scored en the Univenlty of Wuhlngton
court Tailing, but uid nothing.
taken to lupport Britiih export skies to ufety." '
leUmograph it 1:19 i.m. todiy,
hiti during tha tight
Excusing
tbe
Jury,
General
SetMAY APPLICATION FOR
trade, was tiled todiy by the Libmd reporti of thi vibrations
lloni Judge Jtmei F. Wallace said: eral Oppoiition in the House of
ctme from the irei between the
APPEAL GRANTED I N
"The Court feels thtt the verdict Commons. *•• «
.",{'.
Cascade!
nimmlt md Spokme
GIBSON MINING CASE you htve rendered li on the evitnd from u fur South u Portdence and li not Dtted on anything
lind,
s
VANCOUVER, Nov. 29 (CP). - else. The Jury deliberated io earnThe tremor w u lir ihort of the
The Britith Columbli Appeal Court eitly, heard the evidence is atIntensity of the Nov. 12 etrthtodiy granted in application of the tentively u d hu u t io long on thli
quake, wbich was felt distinctly
Gibion Mining Co., Limited, and cue thit lt li entiUed to the thanki
over moit of the Ptcific NorthMr. and Mn. Divid Mty, to iet ot the Court"
wut
down for hetring it the preient sitting in tppetl trom i Supreme
Court order dismissing their petition to recover the GiBson Silver ENGLISH PROFESSOR TO
and Letd Mini loctted near Ku- TEACH AT U.I.C., SUMMER
OTTAWA. Nov. 29 (CP). - The
lo, B. C
VANCOUVER, Nov. 29 (CP).-Dr. War Supply Boird heided by WilHoward Green, MP., couniel for P. 3. Gurrey, tenlor tutor md hetd lice Campbell tonight luued figtha trustee ln bankruptcy of Day- of the teiching diviiion it the Uni- ure! ihowlng transactions for wir
breik Mining Co., Limited, present venlty of London in Engltnd, h u miteriili and defence projected beownen of the property, opposed the been ippolnted by the univenlty tween September 1 and November
application.
ot British Coluiribit Board ot Gov- 21 aggregating approximately $49,*
NELSON
Title to the Gibson Mine h u been ernor! u • profeuor in the Univer- 000,000. This Ts ln addition to or44
Victoril
ln litigation for neirly 20 yetn. , sity's 1940 Summer School Educt- den for railway equipment amount45
Ntntimo
ing to $23,000,000.
tion Depirtment
48
Vtncouver
Purchases of foodstuffi hava av33
Kimloopi
enged (40,000 a day" tnd ilnce the
41
Prince George
outbretk ot wir iggregite ipproxl47
Estevan Point:
mttely $4,000,000, the Board uld, ind
38
Prince Rupert _..
list week 365 lndlvlduil orden to_. 35
Langara
...
talling tbout 91,113,000 tor virloui
_.
27
Atlin
.-.commoditlu were placed.
_. 12*
Dtwion, Y. T. _
BELLA BELLA, B.C., Nov. 29 ' Since the outbreak of war, cloth.„
44
SettUe
(CP)—Hundreds of Inditm ittend- ing and equipment for nivil, mili- 41
Portlmd
..:.<
ing the 10th tnnutl convtntton of tary ind lir tervicu hive cilled
._ 89
Stn Franciico .
tor
orden
tmounting
to
$8,000,000;
the Nitivt Brotherhood af Britiih
, 31
Spokme
Columbli were told todiy by one Such orden include 32,000 ptin ot
_ 38
Penticton
of their leiden "lt it our duty u boott, 191,000 ptin ot tockt, 180,000
... 38
Vemon
.__....--_
patriotic citizens to-Jftif uide our suits of underwear, 40,000 new itylt
_ 97
"Doing their bit" tor Cinida and tin Empire i tecond time ire Kelowna .....—
personal .'eWms or the cltimi of uniformi ind 228,000 bltnkett.
32
Grand
Forka
_.
memben pf the Mclnnu-Wttson fimlly of New Denver and Kimour Brotherhood ind tid our coun_ 34
Kulo
..._.._
berley. At lett above are Alfred Wition md hit ion Jtmu Mclnnei
try In (Jilt time of itresi."
_
22
Crinbrook
Wttton ot Kimberley, the litter t member ot the 107th (Kimberley)
The itatement w u made by Am- FINED $20 FOR '
_ 34
Cilgary
Bittery; md it tin right it Mr. Witson'i diughter Florence, a trained
broie Reid, tdvltor to tht Brother_ SO
MISTREATING CAT nune now terving in t mllitery hospltil ln London, Englmd; Jamu Edmonton
hood. He uld "our country Is it
Swift Current _ _ _ - m tt
ind,
Florence
are
grandsom
ot
Angus
Mclnnes
ot
New
Denver.
They
war. to we, the Nitive Brotherhood
VANCOUVER, Nov. 29 (CP)Moote Jtw
- 24
it New Denver. Mr. Wttton md Jamu have resided ln
ire ilso it wir."
_0*
T. Newitead,' former apartment were born for
Prince Albert _—— _ 22
14 yeart, Jtmu hiving been employed in the Sulllvtn
The idviior uid the Brotherhood block ciretiker, wai convicted ln Kimberley
Winnipeg
•*'_. _ 15 •
concentrator
of
the
Consolidated
Mining
ft
Smelting
Compeny.
Mr.
hid been formed to help the In- Pollct Court todty ot mistreating Mtlnnef ton Hubert who ilso w u bom it New Denver, enlisted i t
(•)-*elow Zero.
dlani become self-supporting. It co- a.cit md fined $20. ,--.
•; the ige of 18—a year younger than Jimes— end went overseu in tha
Forecut Kootemj : Moderate to
operate! with the Deptrtment ot
W. Thomion w u fined $10 tor' Fint Greet War with the Western Unlvenity Btttallon. Badly gautd
fresh Southeut wind , uniettled md
Indiin Attain md with church 'tilling to itop and aid a dog twice, ba ntver tully recovered and finally died trom the ttfecu.
mild with ihowen.
mluion!.
which bli automobile ran over.

Canadian Minister
Sends Message
on Radio

S

U. S. BUND HEAD
IS CONVICTED

British Pilots Bring
Home Crippled Plane

Hew Denver-K

CANADA'S WAR
BIU $45 MILLION

gpeemmemm

Indians' Duty to
Aid Country Says
Brotherhood Advisor

ONLY 21

SHOPPING DAYS
TIL CHRISTMAS
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GERMAN PLANE
HIT IN BATTLE!

rley Family

"My government ii retdy to utile
with the Soviet Government the
queition of the removal of Flnnlih defence forcei on the Karelian
Isthmus with the exception ot
frontier cuitomi guird forces, to
•uch a - distance from Leningrad
th|t lt could not even be alleged
that they threaten Iti lecurity,"
Erkko'i note uid.
*, He prtltced thia ttatame»t, with
tht explanation Finland w u prompted by a desire "to prove emphatically there li a ilncere effort to
retch an accord with the Soviet
Government md refute the Soviet
Government'i illegations thtt Fintend h u tdopted t hostile ittitude
toward the U.S.S.R, and Is deslroui of threatening the security of
Leningrad."
Firtltnd's refuul previouily to
withdraw her border forcu led to
Russia'i denuncittion of tne noniggression pict Tuudiy,
A Foreign Office spokesman wld
"everything ii up to Russit now.
The situation ii too difficult for
comment"
Despite the breiklng otf ot diplomatic relitioni, ind despite the
midnight broidcut of the Soviet
Premier Vyachesltff Molotoff who
mnounced the iction, Finland's
note inswering Motcow'i denuncittion of their non-tggression
pict wu delivered to the Kremlin.
This w u ilmoit three houn tfter
the Vlce-Commlsur . of Foreign
Afftin, Vladimir Potemkin, notified the Finnish Minister that relations were broken.
When the Finnish Minister to
Moicow, Baron Aarno Yriokotkinen„ tint tttempted to deliver the
note, Potemkin told him thtt he
hid been cilled to the Kremlin to
inform him of toe severance at relations.
The newi from Moscow ipread
rapidly through Helsingfon. .Finns
gathered in cluiten to discuss the
situttlon. Government officials hurried to i midnight conference.
They hid received wirmly the innouncement ot the United States'
willingness to offer her good officu
in the dispute, by the Secretary of
Stete, Cordell Hull.
OFFER TOO LATI
- "It's the bett ntwi we hive heard,"
they tald, but when the newi came
ot the drutic Soviet move, they
commented:
. "Hulls offer cime too late."
A Havu Newi Agency dlspitch
from Helsingfon slid reporti received there from Moscow early Thunday uid the Soviet Union htd rejected the United Statu' offer of iti
good office to mediite the SovietFinnish crisis.
The Government miking no
effort to mlnimiie the precarious
iltuition ilong the Russia border,
where Moicow h u reported •
multiplying number of incidents,
ordered Finnish patrols at various
pointi tlong tht Russia border to
move back so u to tvoid possibility of cluhes with Soviet troopi.
AuthoriUu Investigating one of
the incidents reported by Moscow
slid three memben ot t border pitrol it Punming, it the Northern
tin ot Finlind, were misting.
' They uid investigation ol t cottage occupied by tne border post
showed damige with windowi broken md furniture thrown ibout The
telephone hid been torn loose ind
thrown out of the cibin. New mow
wu uid to hive obliterated tracks
and other clues, md the ihort ArcUc
Winter diy tlto hindered investigitloik

RED CROSS COLLECTION
•*. TOPS OB|ECTIVE, COAST
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. ti,
'Nov. 29 (CP).-Collections In New
. Westminster ind diitrlct tot the
Ctntditn Red Crou Society wtr
fund hive exceeded t $10.000/objective by 9U38, cimpilgn committal officiili mnounced today.

.^_S____S_,^_^ - .

i.

'

Soviet Russia is taking "ini
mediate steps" to keep-hi
security inviolate.
He gave no intimation as t
what the steps would be. .
While severance of diplo
matic relations between na
tions often is a forerunner 01
war,. Molotoff asserted durinj
his broadcast, which tooli
place against a background ol
martial music and Red Arm)
marching songs, that Russii
has no intention of annexinj
Finnish territory or of compro
mising Finnish independence.

He called on Ruuii'i million:
of troopi tnd her navy to be pre
pared for acUon. Obierven estim
ited 1,000,000 Russians were mtsstv
on Finland's frontier. The Finn! cu
muster, at but, 400,000 men.
- The Ruulin* navy hti'been <*B
gaging in exerclsu In the Gulf a
Finlind, in close proximity to FBI
nlsh islands which Russit hti aik
ed for naval bases.
The offlclil note severing reit
tloni wu handed by Molotoff t
Baron Aarno Yrjo-Hoskinen, th
Finnish miniiter, lut night
In hii broidcut Molotoff de
clired thtt long, ''patient negl
tiationi" with Finlind bid rei
ed only ln in "irreconcll
, attitude" on the part of TlnlC,
whose leaders acted "ln the interettt ot imperialistic winnong
an."
"The only aim ot our natloi
ll to safeguard the Mcurity a
'" Soviet
" ' ' Union
Un' and'"ln particuliJ
'
the
Leningrad with ita populatic
8,500,000," Molotoff declired.
"In view of the preient Interne
tlontl iltuition . . . we could no
mtke a lolution of thli vital mi
urgent question conditional upa
the bid faith ot the preient Fin
nish leiden,
"This matter muit be wived b;
the Soviet Union in friendly ca
operation with the Finniih peon"
"We cm no longer tolerate t
present iltuition for -which *
Finnish government b u n full i
ponslbiilty . . . our governn
nu decided it no longer cm n
tain normil relitioni with
Imd."
Recent border Incident!
Molotoff celled "abominable" '
cited ai Justification.
Russia's effort to prevent a
currence of iuch incident! by telnlng withdrawal of Finn
troopi from the border, aaid j
otoff, met with itubbornut in !
slngfors.
But In spltt ef ivtrythln
contlnutd, "tht ptopltt a1
Sovltt Union htvt dont
w u nicestry for tht Indip
tnci of Flnltnd. Tht ptoplt
our country i r t prtpirtd to i
tht Finnish ptoplt In ueurln
frtt, Indtptndtnt dtvtlopme

At the time ot Russia'i bn
off of diplomatic relation! ihe 1
not yet received the Finnish i
prepired yesterdiy in Helling
•s m answer to Russia's denui
tion of their non-aggreeslon
made ieven yein igo.
LOGGER IS K I L L I D

VICTORIA, Nov. 29 (CP)-Mt:
Kechlk, 40, i logger, wu killed t
the- Cimpbell River Timber Com
pany'i ctmp today, British Colum
bia Police headquarten reportec
Kechlk wu litting under a wind
fall eaUng hit lunch whm the tre
fell md killed him Instantly.

Coffee Aboard Naj
Ship Would Supply 1
French Army 6 Wee
- PARIS, Nov. 29 (CP-Hivu).—.
One of two Germin freighters
lelied by French ntvtl craft
this week w u lotded with
enough coffee to supply the enq
tire French irmed forces for
more thin six weeks, nivil clr*j
des aid tonight
' The ihip, which ilso carried
flour tnd petroleum, wu seized
In the Atltntic u It sought furj
tlvely to reich Germany far
from the piths of regulir oceu
(ravel.
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Tadanac Champions Beal Kimberley
{ Titlists InrFirst Aid Compelilion

EIGHT HURT AS
IUS HITS IRIDCt

JURY REFUSES TO
INDICT TEXAS CIRL

Curran Suing

SPRINGER, N. M, Nov. »
DALLAS, Tex. Nor. Jt (AP).
(AP)—A tram-continental sluper
—A DiUis County Grand Jury
btu, boring Southwird through
refused to indict honey-haired
a bunging mountain mowstorm,
Corinne Maddox for the two-gun
cruhed Into t steel bridgt spankilling of Brooki C Coffman, 40ning the Vennejo River North
year-old married lawyer.
ot
the village of French tonight
The Gnnd Jury twice called
Injuring tt leut I ot Uit H pir.
Two Questions, Oral her befon tt md today returned
.
iota
iboird.
a no-bill, which metnt the 28iskatoon Quakers
Examination for,
Tha following appeared (. Uu
yetr-old itenogripher would not
' Y M ' I I Hui our itock h itill mirfcW at
Enthused
with
tbe
succeu
they
tront pale ol lha TraU DaUy Tlmu
Defeat Flin Flon
hivi to itand trill In connection experienced it the concert staged
Finalists
•yr pre-war pricea. New h the timt te
Wedneidiy:
with
the
slaying
10
diyi
igo.
lut Sunday netting $89, thi .llth
'FLIN FLON, Mm., Nov. It
Chirged with, defamatory libel,
tave ea Chriitmet Gifta.
Field Bttttry Women's Auxiliary
ICP)—Max BenUey, formerly of
TRAIL. B. C„ Nov. M - By eight
Elmer
D.
HaU,
publisher
of
Tht
decided to put on another concert
Drumheller Minen, tonight W points, 250 to 242, the S02 Recovery
Diily Ad-News, wUl appear before
iround Chrlstmu it t meeting In
Saskatoon Quakers to their ini- Division Teim, Tadanac, won the
MigUtrate Parker WUlIams In City
thi Women'i Inititute Roomi tt Uu
tial victory in the Saskatoon Blaylock Bowl by defeating Uie
Pouce Court Thunday at 10:30 am.
Civic Centra Wednesdiy night
Senior Hockey League, a 3-3 win Sullivan Mine Team ln the ConInformaUon wu iworn to by W.
, A ipeciil donaUon of 325 w u
tver Flin Flon Bombers.
Regular $50.00 With automatic ^ mm ^m
solidlted Mining a. Smelting ComA. Currin, Maniger ot tin Trail
mg.
received
trom
Miyor
N.
C.
Stibbi
piny innuil finil first ild compeDiUy
Timet, Tuaadey ttternoon and
tray
and
beautiful
walnut
Waterty
1
Q
|
)
V
to sweU proceeds troth the concert
UUon it thi Memoriil HaU Weda wmmoni terved that evening.
to $114.
nesday night Each was the respecfall topi. Moth guarantee . . . . . .
Z P *W
Chirge irliet out of m editorial
It m i decided to cater to any TRAIL, E C. Nor. 20-Convlct*d which
tive winner of competitions neW
appeared ln Monday'i issue
NEW YORK Nov. 30 (Thundty) banquet thit iny people wiihed to on a charge of recklen driving. ot flit Daily Ad-Newi under the
recenUy at TnU md Kimberley.
(CP). — New York morning newt- stage, on behalf of the Bittery. A Lawrence Mathewi wu fined 11180 hetdlne "Red Crow and Mr. CurThe teams wert:
flower
fund
wu
ilso
Instituted,
SOS Plmt - J. C. WiUiami. Ctp- ptpen today criticized Russii for
whm ha appeared before Pirker ran."
The finest on the market. BeautiHttniP.^
tiin; A. Biekerton, A. Musgrtve, D. levering diplomatic relations wtth with which flowen wlU ba Mnt WiUiami, PoUce Magiitrate, en Tha charge reidi: Timer D.
Haggarty tnd J. W. Alcock, patient. Finland tnd igreed .Out the Soviet to tick Bittery memben or fim- Wedneidiy.
run . . . did unlawfully publiih
ful coverings ell with the genuine *ft(
BuUivtn Mine — Albert Richard- his no excuse if the frontlen of her ilies.
The charge iron out of in acci- concerning Williim A. Curran i
To find two stolen bicycles ln one son, Captain; Vivian Thomai, Jamei UtUe N o r t h e r n neighbor are Chrlatmu b o m will ba provided dent
5-ster construction.
" '
on RouUnd Avenue at 2:10 defimitory Ubel in Ttia. Daily Adbop w u the t u t ot Larry Grim Davis, James GlanvlUa, Jtck Mor- violated.
for each member ot the Battery, ajn. Wedneiday.
Newi ot Mondiy, Nov. 27, 1939,
Suites as low es
sod Monday.
and
what
they
would
include
wu
rison, paUent.
written In th* m w ot Imputing
Chief
of
Poltc*
John
Laurlt
con"The
unult
on
Finland
has
been
Both hit bicycle, md thtt of
Joieph Shaw md Joieph McLty developed with a ipeed md cold- discussed by the Auxllliry. It wu ducted the protection and Ma- thtt the nld WiUitm A. Curran
decided to meet every Wednesday thewi hli own defence.
•art Brown, apprentice in the were Initructon.
wu dlihonorible and corrupt md
blooded precision surpassing even
lily News pressroom, were ttken
Tbt teimi were given two qua- Uie Nazi technique ot aggression," until tfter Chrlstmu.
Wilter H. Wilion, with whoa* ear destined to intuit thi uld Williim
om the front of the Capital Mot- tions on piper, md t i n an oral
A. Curran, tba Mm* being la UM
Uie
vehicle
Lawrence
w
u
driving
uid
The
Times
editorially.
"The
Table Lamps, complete with shade.
I on Vernon Street Brown'i examination.
figured in the coUiaion, tutlfled W W
cue ot the Flnnlih Republic It thi
M wai reported to tha police.
18 Inches high
AD-NEWI EDITORIAL
The questions were:
thit
he
wu
pirked
In
tront
of
Comoit
flagrant
example
to
date
ot
a
Atter dtrk young Grimwood iet 1. Patient hu a simple fractal
lombo Hill ticlng toward TraU
ft on a persontl search, tnd be ln the middle of the right femur completely unjustifiable ittack on
"Tht Rad Crou md Hr. Curran.
md
wu
behind
levertl
other
parked
a
brave
little
people
whose
ilngle
bid hli own machine in the lane ind In Ult middle of Uie right hucan. Attar a number of can pro- A friend, of The DaUy Ad-News
low the Capital Moton, leaning merus. Apply tint lid. Place*, on policy hu been t o . . . Uve In peace."
ceeding In tha oppoilte direction aiked ui tha other day why we
Unit the building, md netr it stretcher md transport Time — 11 The Herald Tribune uid thi
Walnut veneer. Bed, chiffonier, vanity snd ( 7 Q CA
up RouUnd Avenue pined, he were not getUng any Rad Crou
I Brown machine, which he ree- minutei.
"propigandi" now being Issued by
pulled out md after ha pawed the advertliing.
bench for
..V.d\J
[nized the Browni md Grim- 2 — PaUent No. 1 h u been Soviet Russii "comet to thli coun"We
gave
him
UM
aniwer
uid
to
OBAN, Argyllshire, Nov. 30 (CP). parked can, an oncoming car trav- have been given by a Red Crou
oods being neighbors.
struck on the held. He hu t wound try u m impudent chiUenge to —A
rust-colored scourge, creeping elling at about 30 mllu m hour, lecturer it tbe Workmen'i ComGrimwood did I Torchy Peden on the front of the scilp which ii Americin credulity."
When ye* bay s mattrett insist sn s leaiityrest
relenUusly tcrou the hllli ot the collided with the rear lett fender of mittee meeting when uked thi umi
Bra to Fiirview to noUfy the bleeding profusely. He ll unconWest Highlmdi is bring cold iwett hli cir. Mr. Wilion said Ui ear quutlon:
•owni. md soon thi tecond bl- scious ind ii not breathing. Patient
wu
on
tha
right
ilde
ot
th*
road,
to
the
browi
of
long-viewed
Scot'cle ilio w u in thi hands of. ill No. 2 hu a fracture of Uie ribi on
while the oncoming vehicle, driven "Mr. Curran ot The Timu li
tish igricultunl itudenti.
iraer.
the right tide with Intemtl injury.
Mithewi, wu In thi centra pt one of the Publicity Dlrecton.'
The plague—gone—has made dev- by
Render tint ild treitment Time —
Uie road md "kept coming," be "Being t director of tbe Red
astating headway ilnce the iheep itited.
Crou PubUcity Committee natur15 minutei.
REDS DEFEAT EAGLES
era itirted tn Highlmd tgrlculture
ally placed him in a position to
Dr. H. R. Ohrlstle, Roisland, wu
and the cattle era waned. A tall, R. W, Diimond ind R. E. Walton, band out pubUclty, and ba limply
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Nov. 28' Judge ot the tint teit; Dr. M. R.
fern-like weed, rusty brown at thia witneisei to Uie accident told Uie handed it to himself.
iP)—Ptul Goodmin, young Chi- Basted, Trail, of the second; and
Ume of year, lt stifles grass, ipolls Court the area w u congested u "There ire thou who ire mew
igo farmhand and the only new- Dr. J. B. Thom conducted tha oral
441 laker St.
Phons 553
pasturage and hu practically no nu- Colombo Hill w u emptying it the enough to think that w u Mr. Cur.
>mer among the InternaUonal- examination.
CAMP
USTER,
B.
C_
—
Mn.
8.
tritional value.
. s
merican League goaliei this setAfter th* compeUUon a loclal Demchuk passed iwiy it her home In the old days croften cut lt tor time. They uid Mithewi w u com- ran'i motivt tor accenting the of.
ing up the centra ot the road at m
ui, icored hli second shutout over •altogether wtt enjoyed in tha
of Red Crou Publicity Director
at Huscroft Saturday morning atter bedding. Mixed with other material! exceuive nte ot ipeed, Mr, Dii- tic*
ew Haven Eagles tonight is Legion room.
ln tht tint pltoe.
m Uinta of iome time.
It made good silage. Growing un- mond sUtlng thit the ctr w u wetv- "Of course tht tntl-proflteerlng
rovidenci Reds coUected a 2-0
>
Mn. Demchuk wis bom ln thi checked, itudents say, it threaten! ing md that the horn wu being cnuad* waged by Ttw Timet, in
letory.
ruin to a potentially rich honked inceutntiy.
both newi md editorial columni, Texan Gets 4 Strange
Officers of Memorial Ukraine IB yean tgo tnd ctme to eventual
Ctntdt with her husband tnd three grazing country.
hid nothing to do with a heavy
CAR tWERVED
'
Red Crou idvertlslhg campaign it Girls to Place Bets;
Hall Society, Trail, children In 1000. They lettled In
He nld the Wilion car w u trav- i good prloe."
Winnipeg, Mtn, ind lived there
elling ilowly ind Uie Mithewi ctr
Are Returned Office nine yean then moving to SukiGirls Win Him $1700
swerved shirply to tha right miuSask., where they resided
TRAIL, B. C, Nov, 2»—The full toon, 1923
. ' * . . . ws.
_-_ I M , .
WASHINGTON, Nov. » (AP).when they moved to
slate of offlcen ot the Trail Me- until
A Texin with a good hunch placed
Huscroft The funeral w u held on
I Y o u l ] J u m p O u t of B W b i k e moriil BuUdlng Society w u re- Mondty ttternoon, tervicei being
Lut respects were pild to Mln.
a
tl bet on tour girls md two bor
g
the
lett
retr
oi
u
n
nsiasni
*-_.
elected it tbi tnnutl general meet- conducted by the Rev. Mr. Larson,
Winnifred Emmott, wife of t. N.
today—and won 11738.30.
Moralaf Rssrin'toGo
Mr. Mithewi testified that with
ing of the Society Wedneiday Minister ot the Creiton PresbyterEmmott, 202 Innu Street, tt funeral
Tha M w Ihould pour onl two poantll ol
"I
never
u
w
you
befor*
but
you
eight
people
ln
hli
car,
which
wu
M M Mlo Into root bo».l. sktlr. U thU Hla night D. H. Bayley w u elected to itn Church. Internment took place
look honut and lucky," ha told lervicu' held from SL Stviour'i
lt could not travel up
Funeral tervicei wer* held in a 1929 model,
I ftowi- 11netr, your f ood doom t d l t a t flu the vtctney occurring with the ln the Lliter cemetery.
.• •
there when he noUced them itudy- Pro-Cithednl Wednesdiy tftirAvenue at mora than »
1 siooart in tho bowels. G u blossU l y deith during the year of David
Somen Funeral Chapel Wednu- Rossland
Ing a icratch iheet He hid a hunch noon. Mri. Emmott died In her 37th
ch. You irt ssonitlpitod. Hssn&fil Chalmers,
Pall beirtri went (tarry Dem- day morning tor Mra. Alma Ford- miles an hour. Ha w u not honking
thit two long-shota Sahllleen md Sew In the Kooteniy Like General
hii
horn
iteadlly
md
th*
car
w
u
. Into tho bodr, and Ton fool war,
chuk, W. Demchuk, Kim Demchuk, ham who died tt Grand Forki FriOfficen
follow;
B.
A.
Stimmel,
Rout, were going to win. and :ospltil Sundiy morning, two
tho World look, pussk.
Bert Hobden, Orvall Vm Etten, dty whUe on her wiy trom Prince not waiving. He had been driving VICTORIA, Nov. M (CP) - Tin Rib
after the hid iuffered t brokbowsslnosmnentdoossntalinrftslt Honorary President; F. S. Willis,
a
car
tlnce
Juna
ot
tblt
yur.
Ha
Shiughnessy Height. Building Rt- uked them to bet hit $2 on them week!
causa. You nood tomotblni that woita President; F. E. DockerUl, Vice- Reno Houn. Mrs. Demchuk leives George.
tor th* dally double.
- en hip. She hid been in Ul hetlth
wu on hit right ilde ot tha road, ha
! UTOT aa well. It takoo thsxe food, old President; J. D. HarUey, Secretary; to mourn her loss her husband, six
Servicu were conducted by Rev. claimed. Wilson made no effort to itrictioni Act tmendment extending
previouily.
*
tht reitrlctloni igiinit builneiiu He didn't know Uie glrli' nunei,
I Llttl* LlTor M i l to tot t h a i two George Rennison, Treuurer; and daughters ind four ions, Mn. Reno Earl Lindgren of the Nelion Scanof bile flowins froaly and mako you R. M Hoyland, Auditor.
House ind Kim Demchuk ot Nel- dinavian Church, who also sang two get out of hii wiy, he uld. He did being ettibliihed In thit Vmcouver but he had given them bla, J. E. Rev. J. C Holmu conducted the
not
slacken
hit
ipeed
u
he
w
u
io
funeral
tervlce.
Led
by
the
full
ad up". HarmteM snd ten Us, mm
district until 1970 initead McWhorter, md hit hotel tddreu.
Directort-J. Bryden, B. T. Simp- ion, Mn. James Handley of Kim- vocal aolct, one ln Engliih md surprised to see the oncoming car. residential
nils low Ireoly. They do tho woii
of IMS paued third reading in the
He give etch of tht girli 150. cnoir, the congregttlon ung "Hirk
1 hut hav* no calomel or monary m son and E, J. Leyland, three years; berley, Mrs. Orvall Van Etten of the other ln Swedlih. The congrega- He stld he flnt taw It when It w u
the
Lord,
O
My
Soul,"
and
"Lovt
piouia today deipite objection! by turned over the reit to nit wife,
A.k for Carter-i Little Llwr Pill, by C. W. E. Rhodes, Donild Dallas Porthlll, Ida., Mn. A. Boyht ef tion ung "Abide With Me".
about 10 feet away.
Thtt WUl Not Let Me Go". Than
3. L. Telford (Ind, Vincouver when they turned up.
I Btubbonlr ntuManythlaislass.ua and D. H. Bayley, two yean; R. Sukitoon, Sask., Mn. Bert Hobden,
Pallbearen were John Byitrom, Lloyd Devlin, C. H. Fransen, Nello Dr.
were m u y floral tributes.
Eut), who li Miyor of the Terminil
(Advt) R. McNaughton, F. L. Hallam md Mn. Tony Mercier, H. Demchuk, Slxton Byitrom, George Bystrom, MelltUni
and Lome McLeod cor- City. Thi tmendment w u iponiored
Tht & C. Provinciil Pollct, ot
W.
Demchuk,
A.
Demchuk
of
HusMayor E. L. Groutige, one yeu.
Oscir Byitrom md Hirvey Pluty. roborated Mithewi' evidence.
'
which Mr. Emmott It i Gutrd, atby 3. A. Paton (Coni., Point Grey).
croft
Interment took plica ln the City
tended
In a body. PaUburen wtrt
Chief
Laurie
pointed
out
to
MiThird retdlng w u given to Uie
Cemetery.
A. T. HonwiU, Sergeant R. A. Pitthewi thtt when a car had eight Semi-Monthly payment ot Wiges
New Boys at Meeting
enon, Corporal J. G. M. Look, Morpeople ln it, it w u top-heavy md Aet; minor imendmenti to the ClvU
rii Bercov, George Ferkihi and
wu Inclined to weave. He laid ba Service Superannuation Act dealing
Third Nelson Scouts
MEMORIAL HALL
Reiulti ot_ Wedneadi* nighti T. A. Dolphin.
•
wai not aware ot that
with civil icrvinti terving with the gime* of the Nelion Curling C
Club'i
Three
new
boyi
wire
preient
Interment w u held in tha Angli- .
In lummlng up thi evidence, Mig- colon; tmendment to the City ot Roy
Don't tiki I chanci ot
AT TRAIL SHOWS Utrate
.«., _-_._
— ,
Shirp competition
which open<
when
the
Third
Nelion
Boy
Scout
c
u
Plot
ot
Ui*
City
Cemetery.
WiUiami
contended
that
a
Victoria Act, affecting out-of-town ed it the beginning at thli week,
becoming 1UI Hundred!
Troop met at the Hume School ancareful md prudent driver ap- loliclton doing buiineu in thli city; follow:
PROFIT OF $1395 plied
of people tike Chinese
nex. They were SUnley Fliher,
braku under iuch circum- imendmenti to the Motor Vehicle
Heitu . . . Niture'i Wiy
TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 29—Owing stances lutomitically. The area wai Act; the Nanalmo Refunding Act, E. E, Dewdney but C. t. McHardy Hotel Management Is
Lturence Johnson md Rontl Edey.
j to Heilth.
to a comlderable "liyotf" by the congested md the iccuied certainly dealing with $145,000 worth of water 10-8; J. H. Long beet J. & AUm
Senior Scouti give the "tender10-8; W. T. Fotheringham bett B.
feet" a review of the Tenderfoot
The mother of Uoyd Ltwli ot Comolidited Mining lc SmelUng hid not been driving u h* ihould worki debentures now held by the D. Hill 8-7; Robert SmlUle belt Accused Carelessness
tests ln preparation for InveiUture. TraU, Mn. Roie Lewii of Vmcou- Company and t ltrge number en- htve under th* condlUoni that Workmen'i Compenutlon Boird; in G. S. Godfrey 84; Dive Laughton
lUUng
with
the
oveneu
forcei,
Halifax Hotel Blaxe
Those to be invested ire Lloyd ver. died ln her Mth yetr at Vmexisted.
tmendment to the Administration
CHINEIE MEDICINE CO.
H. W. Robertion 8-8; Mirtln
Doakes, Robert Hendricks, Edward couver Tueidiy. She wu the wife membenhlp ot the Memoriil HtU There wu about $10 damage to Act miking docton ind undertak- bett
_
Offle* Houn: 10 to I
Roblchaud beat R. Foxall 10-t; E. A. HALIFAX Nov. 21 (CP)-Inqulry
Building Society ihowed t decreue
N128V. Will Street, Netr Mtln Hendricks, Douglas Abbey, Douglas of Hugh Lewis, md funeral ser- during tbe yetr ending October Uie Wilson car. Damage to the Ma- en preferred credlton tn estatu, Murphy Uat J. A. Smith 1-7; A. J. Into tb* Queen Hotel disuter reMorris, David Mclnnes, Fred Mof- vlcei wUl be held at Uie Cout on
and the Naturopathic Physicians
"abundant evidence not only
31, 1939, itated the mnual report thewi ctr, according to tha driver, Act, which taku physiotherapists Choquette bett Alfred Jeffs 10-8; vetted
fatt md Kenneth Chapman.
SPOKANE, WASH.
Friday.
Aid. T. H. Witen but R. A. Peebles ot great carelessness on Uie part of
submitted by William Rigby. Sec wu practically negligible
md museuri trom .provision! of 7-8; G. D. Cummlni beat P. I. Uie hotel management, but neglect
Besides her husbmd tnd ion, retary-Manager at the annual genthit itttute.
to comply with statutory requiresurviving her ire tour daughters, eral meeUng Wednesday night
Poulin 7-5.
ments" for fire prevention md safeMn. J. Scott of PorUand; Mn. Ern"However, membership Is now Creston Hunters Find
Slarding of lives, Mr. JusUce M. B.
est
Saunden,
Mn.
H.
Wheeler
md
Br. Cowen
rchibild ot tbe Novi Scotli SuMn. R. DeVore of Vmcouver; three on the Increase again," Mr. Rigby
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cessfully, the report continued, rum tor Uie October union, md
"Decisive Steps"
boen Mt' deliberately.
there being an enlargement ot gym- the annual meeting due ln Decemto Be Restricted
The hotel, t flve-itory, brick, conmsium icUvlUei In; the tormaUon ber, memben ot Cruton VtUey Rod
Against Blockade crete
md wood itructurt in downOTTAWA, Nov. M (CP)-Reiof Uie "pro-rec" classei.
Marketeers Victors
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t
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in Gelinas Bowling down, which w u iscribed to con- meeting, Monday night at Uie club- the United KiAgdom Jiive Been de- proteit to Greit Brltiln ind Frmce penoni were burned to deith md
Winning two out of three gimu, tinuous riin In Junt.
Vic Mawson presided, in the cided on by the National Apple fgtinit thtlr blockade ot Germin a More of othen injured. Mr. Jui- '
NOW IN EFFECTI
Bowling ihowed t decided In- house,
Sims'
Marketeers took a FaU toura b i e n c e ot Preildent Charlea Advliory Committee, lt wu an- exports, md retaUatory meuurei Uce Archibald wU ippolnted-cotn' T o w Canadian money
nament mitch of tht Gelinu Bowl- crease over the previoui year and Sutcliffa.
•
nounced tonight by Col. R. L. were reported to be under conilder- misiioner under the Nova Scotia
ing Alleys Wedneidiy evening from receipt! in thii department reach- With the report current tha Bay. Wheeler, Aulttadt Director of Mar- itlon ihould the protut b* rejected. Public Inquiriu Act to lnvutigit*
it worth it* par value at
Gray'i Confectionery. F. Andenon ed a new high.
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ths Pterlett Dentists ofot the merchinti w u high lndlvld- The financial itatement ihowed tions, the club has uked the Gime Agriculture, ind Chairman ot the "decisive itepi" would be taken, but
uil icorer with 104, tnd Harry that Uie excess ot expenies over Depirtment it Victoria to tak* tha Committee.
RATES FROM:
the
newspiper Nlchl Nlchi reported
fleet in Spokane.
SUrztker of the losen hid high revenue for the yur w u $1393.24. necesu\ steps tp prevent the polReitricUoni will not be ippUed the Governmmt ti considering leis- Two Men Are Fined
Capital surplus w u $99,497.10.
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agwegtte icore of 473,
luUon ot Summit Creek dua to to exporti frotn tbe Marltlmu pend- ure of French md Britiih ihlpping
in Trail Court on
mine operaUoni. UtUUaUon ot the ing i meeting ot tba committee tn ln far Eutern waten equivalent to
Scorei follow:
Bath)
Reifflrming our long
TURKISH GOVERNMENT
itreim during previoui working of January.
the losses thit would be suffered by
Ony't Confectionery:
Charges Speeding
itanding policy we iccept
mine seriously Interfered with Exporti from Britiih Columbia Jipanese.
(With
DENIES U-BOAT SEEN the
Cmidim money it pir
1 J ! Ttls
fishing ln thit itreim on which
TRAIL, B. C Nov. 38 - Pleading
to be confined to "proven firm
Offlclil flguru through July eval- guilty
Bath)
for ill denUl work end u
ISTANBUL, Nov. 29 (AP)-After opening ii deliyed unUl July 1 in are
Robert Nelion .... 127 183 131 441
to • chirge of driving It a
u l u prior to Nov. 20." Sxp.rti uated Germm exporti to Japan it
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Plans for Schools
of the United Church of Cmada.
but there were alao representatlvu
Traffic Patrol Go ,
from Anglican, Baptist Presbyterian and other denominational young
Ahead at Nelson
people's societies, from Y. M. C. A.,
V. W. C. A, S. C. M. ; from Russian,
'Plant for tht intuguretion of a
Chinese,
Japanese, md other racial
.Junior Traffic Pitrol In Neboh Elegroupi; from Young Conservatives,
Young Liberals, from C. C. F. Soda! Credit and New Democracy
youth groupi. from Young Communists. Young rucisti, United
Preaching from tha text to Jer- Farmen, Leigue ot Nitioni, md
emiah, "Execute Judgment and varioui other youth organization!,
including many for iport ind reeWAR WILL NOT IMPAIR
righteouineu," to Trinity United rea tion.
Tha Uvea ot muy young people
LABOR RESOURCES Chnrcb Sundiy tvtnlng, Rev. J. A. Greetingi were received by thi
a n made miserable by tin breaking
HAVANA, Nov. 29 (CP.-HlVu) DonneU ipoke ot the passion tor Congreu rfom Micktniit King from
out of plmplei os the tim
—"The Intermtionil Libor Orgmi- Justlct thtt pouautd tht souls of Dr Weir of B. C wd vtrlous other
I The trouble b not so much phys! ution will emerge fromtoepreient to* great Hebrew propheti. Aad he Cinidlin public men, ind tht Concal pain, but it b tht mental suffer crisis wlto resources unimpaired urged thit I ilmllir pinion ihould gress proceeded to consider iuch
toe task of building i higher
subjects u "Youth ln Agriculture",
ing cauied by thi embarrassing dii for
type of civlliiitlon," Dr. W. A.possess toe n u b of lU Chriitlini. "Youth in Industry," "Youth TrainJsguremeat of the face which very Riddell. Canadian Government dele
In tnu connection he referred to ing for Citizenship", md "Cmidim
often u k e i thereffereruhamtd to gate, told the Inter-American Labor the Cmidim Youth Congreu md Unity".
Conference
today,
•ome recent criticisms of ib Ni- Then quite recently the National
go ont ia compiny.
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The qolekeit way to gttridef
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(Advt I celving ot itolen property chargei. •Ingle delegation, numbering 40, their country'i ctll. Indeed, they
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thtt htd no foundition. And the edltoriil concluded with thi hope toit
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* INCORPORATEt> 2 » M*Y »«70.;L
ie mme of Canadlm youth.
To toll Mr. Donnell uld thit It
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Established 1817
Senior Young People's Society that
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his strictures were justified, he wis
confident they would repudiate the New Street Cor Curve Nelson Street Cars
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AIR SERVICE FAVORED]
views complained ot, and he itited
Equipped W i t h Stop
personally, would urge that they at Corner Word, Front
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do io.
and Running Lights Hivu) — All Germin nitlonili (CP)-Posslbility that extension of I
Streets Is Completed
in Rumania were uked by toe Trans-Canada Air Lines service to |
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u
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efficient passenger ind mall service!
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rear, work similarly to the brake packige contained varioui kinds md decided to make repreitnti.|
thit the intention! of toi National
lights ot an automobile, flashing on of soap, for toilet uses, for laundry tloni to Dominion Governmmt i
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Others
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a
century.
MRS. ROOSEVELT SCORES
"who wound my clocks" Mra. Alice
ORANGE MARMALADE
Under the traditional arrangement
bequeathed £200 ((W0) to
REFUCEE PREJUDICES toe strings are at the tront ot the Oswald
Boll 18 tart ipplei ln one quirt
her will.
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ot witer until tender, strain this NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP).-Mn. stage and the wind Instruments it
through i Jelly big, idd one pound Franklin D. Roosevelt siyi "unrei- the back. Stokowiki reversed this
returned.
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Soft Classic Flannels
$4.95

a Fred I_ Irwin, Cirbonite • Vere McDowiU of Sheep
Strut, returned Tueidiy night from Creek left yeiterdiy for the CruEver her favorite robe — warm
quality
SeitUe, where he viiited hli broth- ton dlitrict
classic flannel I Beautifully tai- women.
er md sister-in-liw, Mr. ind Mn.
a Yuterday afternoon Mra.
lored. Newer styles with pockets.
Edwird Irwin.
Henri Gagnon, Carbonate Street ena George Meikln h u nturned tertained memben of the icwing
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Small, medium and large.
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PATTEftNS
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Tuesdiy night'i CouncU muting
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Made by Blachford
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Leaden in Footfathion
a Mn. G, Copak md Infant ion voiced by Aid. P. G. Morey.
require a minimum donaUon of ed ln Nelson to visit her diughter,
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Generil
Hos(660 per annum from the local Mn. A. C Fournier ind Mn. F.
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competition <*ue to Uie wir. Exict F. Thompion wen viiiton to Cran- were vUlton tn town.
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A dance, iponiored by the Young NETS $305,012, WINNIPEG
Three sons ind three sons-in-law Jarvii md Miu Mary Jarvii ot ing school ind the Normil School ln modern fortress warfare is above Moody, Ripon; John Goal, Lon- iton here.
ind Bernird Niylor, CimMr. md Mn. L. Simmoni ot Gil- People'i Society w u held in the WINNIPEG, Nov. 28 (CP).-C S.
were pallburerjL They were Wil- Nelson were vislton it Procter.
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bridge.
Boiun Hill Siturdiy with a good Cunn, Chairman of the Winnipeg
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Take People's Vote
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er,
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FROM $14-» UP
Opening i nightly u r l u of lec- Attree.
W. Belanger of Sind Cruk w u a
wood, deputy leader ot tha Labor ture! on the Pirablu of Jesns, Rev. Hon. Mrs. R. A. Scott-Lauder of Spokme an visiting at the Barr
ihopper in town.
opposition - in the House of Coni- Dr. J. Louis Person of Spokane, at md her diughter, Mn. R. A. Meggy home.
Nelson Electric Co. mons,
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torate must be given an opportunity night told of the Parable of the kine.
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Creston Trustees
of expressing its views on the lines four klnda of ioU, taking hli theme
peace termi ihall tike u loon u from Matthew.
Report on Matters
posible ifter m armitice.
CROUP DISCUSSES HOW
"It ii not io much what the truth
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Discussed, Victoria
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election became impracticable it in the Mill, out of every four at- Mra. Fraier ind Mra. Wition mo, DISTRICT AND CANADA CRESTON, B. C. - Reporting it
Going at, , , ,
might be that the government wiU tempt! to gain harvut three were tored to Spokine.
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A diicuuion of how Moral Re- Villey United School District Monask for prolongation of its lite. failure!.
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dream
tor
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important evening engage,
MILITARY MODES who was unexpectedly released was
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Devld
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Fashion First Shop food
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ficient that they needed coal, ihoe Mijor Frank Leask offered to itep Ulth when he cime to Nelson.
BULLFIGHTERS FEAR MINES repain, md itreet car ticked for down In fivor of hli brothir, but He w u one of the ulected party
Lionel refused. He declined ilso to of Canadians wnt to England for FOUR BUCKS REWARD
•
SEVILLE, Spain, Nov. » (API- tripi to hospital!.
Ths best Is less In ths War
holda more terron than the . 'We have enough money to pay step Into any place that would force the coronation of King George VI.
ROSSUND HUNTERS
|
long run. .
bullfight arena for four ot Spain's November rente, but if we uw It
Chiffon md crepes for dinDiinty dance sets, slips, gowns.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 28 weilders of thi cape md iword. we wont have enough to pay for
Alfred Albo, Joe Motowylo, W.
Kootenay Valley Dpiry The bull lighten—Chicuelo, Ca- December food," uid Sydney Roley,
D.
McColl
tnd
Fnnk
Ltvoratto,
regancho, Gltanillo and Torerito — Assistant ReUef Commiuioner. Piyturned Mondiy wtth four bucki,
bilked todiy it sailing to fulfil con- menti to lindlordi ara about 10
tracts In Venezuela, uying 'we con- dayi tn arrean.
KASLO, B. ti — Alex Gnnt of R. Sherraden of Ainiworth w u a after a weekend hunting trip in
the Kettle Valley nur Greenwood.
sider minu a greater peril thm
Alniworth ipent the weekend in City viiltor.
Jamu MacPhenon of Edmonton One 32S pound, five-point buck,
Kulo.
• ONE THINQ NEEDFUL
EVENING DRESSES bulls.'
the Hit with one fourThree ot their colleagues how- ASHFORD, England (CF)—Ona Mr. u d Mn. George Tinfohr and Robert MacPhenon of Cilgary headed
point and two two-point buck!
' For the Festive Seuon .
ever, took a different stand.
wartime marriage wu balked here md ion ot MUk River, Alta. viilted a'tended the funeral on the week making
up the bounty.
end of their brother, George Mtc
i
"We fear neither bulls nor mlnu," when the vicar ot Alhford, Rev. town.
Sanchez Mejla, Maravilla md Erneit Struts, refused to perform
Mn. John Maraden ot Meadow Phenon, who died suddenly it hii "It sure w u t dandy light to see
NeUon, B. C.
BETTY ANN SHOP uld
them all piled up on the tat." comBiker St.
Curro Caro preparing to embirk • ceremony because the bride, Peg- Creek is speiding several diys here. home it Ainsworth.
I Opp. Capltol Theatre Afih'ibli Blk for the bull rings of South Ameri- gy Decks, 17, hid never been bap- ' Fred Buruu ot Alniworth w u I George Hobbs of Aipiworth viilted mented Mr. Albo. who nidi they
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late-Monday
nlnht
ca.'
. - . . * .
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Cilv viistnw.
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NO NEED FOR A N ELECTION
It Is pleasing to know that Maybr Stibbs, Alderman
Benwell, Alderman Tyler and Aldermu Waters have
agreed to offer their services on the Nelson City Council
for another term.
'-.••'
All four men have done good and conscientious work and
it is to be hoped that at this time when war conditions
provide all of us with plenty to occupy our energies there
will be an acclamation, and the consequent saving of expense to the taxpayers.

THE RECORD OF HITLER'S PLEDGES
(/. V. MeAree in Toronto Globt and Mail)

'-

* • By Shepqrd Barclay
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and a loting chance. The ftrit kind,
which ill tound pliyen Uke to
tike, Involve! a tomewhit gretter
chance to gain tlun to luffer,
whireii thi loting chance la ont
dt which thi oddi art agalnit yon.
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Trumpa North ihowed ont wltt
t-Diimondt and s"jputh then bid
T.No Trumpa, though ht now
kntw that at lean oni king wu
missing
Thii ilim w u audi toltly beciuse the diamond king wu In
thi proper plact. tt depended on
in exactly even chanct, whereu
bttttr than an evtn chince li
nmded ts makt a grand ilam Ud
Muitd. ilnce It riiki leal of both
gimi and amafl ilam.
In match point duplicate a
grand ilam may ufely bt Wd «
in txictly even chance, but that
la anothir itory
•
e e t
•VjaMAvsA^B'-.
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J? Questions ll
ANSWERS
Open ta iny nadir. Nunn ot
penoni uking quesUoni will not
bi publlihtd.
W. 3. C, Nelion—Could you glvt
mi tht nimei of iome Pltyground Equipment housei?
W. 3. McMillan, 801-13th Avenue.
N.W. Cilgiry. Altai Froit Steel
•nd Wire Co., Ltd, Htmllton, On
tarlo. '
JL C„ TnU—Could you p l u u lit
mi know what t i n naedlu you
ild uu tor thi knitted bee
rlnted ln the queiUon
dvember 271 Could you
alio lit me know what ytrn Ii
to bt uud, whether it ii wool
uud In knitting or crochet cotton,?
Tbt l i n of tha needle uied
would depend on how tint you
wished to maka tha lace, however
a fiirly lint needle would be ad.
viuble. There are several yarn! on
Uie mirket that would ba luitable
to uu, would advtu you to consult
your wool merchant.

OHL

J JUL CUk.

Second ln the terlu of "Ollmpiu ot Induitry* wfll ba broidcut by
CKLN tonight, direct from one of Nelion'i moit Important industrial organizations. Preparations have been going forward tor thii broidcut for
two weeks—ever since the lucceuful fint prgramme ln the uriu. Progrimme Manager Dick Hilhed and Announcer Loy Oweni wlU be on hand
to Interview employeu of the plant and explain the workingi Of tbe
machines. Technician Merlon Brown will be at tbe control! it tht building, ensuring t proper bilince between sound ind volet, io thit I true
picture may be preiented to llitenen.—The, broattcut will commence
it 7 p.m.
.
.
e • •
•
Dive Dyke will be hurd In mother oi hli popular ''Songi ot Uie
Range" programmu from CKLN tonight at 8:15. Llitenen irt reminded
thit requests for lonp muit bi mailod to the itudio tevenl days in ad<
vanca.
e e • a
Thi announcement made from the local itation yuterday tbat tha
NaUonal Hockey Lugue broadcut! from Toronto on Saturday nighti ire
to be mide available to CKLN commencing thli wuk hive occutoned a
tremendoui imount of interut from locil tint. Theie broadcuti, together
wtth the broadcasts ot eighteen Wut Kootenay League gamei sponsored
over CKLN this year, u well u CJAT, by mother naUonal advertiser, will
enable all Kooteniy hockey fam to hear their favorite tports-broidcMti
without fur of Interruption. Conditions during thi put few weeki have
interfered badly with reception from aU outside itatlooi, but with CKLN
now on both network programmu, Uie difflcultiu hive bun eliminated.

AKTS • «
flOSS
• Qtts
AQI
*KQS
IAU1
: AKQt
* _
BS
(Dialer: North. North-South V X S I
|* «ll
vulnerable.)
4TB
North bid 1-Spade oa thli deal. • • i t s
JL • AKSS
South 3-Clubi, North S-Hearti.
• None
South 8-No Trumpi and North
VQ10ITI
•
•
•
»
4-8padei, qulti a itrong bid, tlnct
JUt
It comlited of reblddlng the high*
Great Interut b being taken In tha "Chriitmu Tru ot 1989", now
AUTIt
ar ranking iuit South thereupon
being aired by CKLN uch evening at 5:80. The ttatlon reporti thit mmy
Invited item with thi Blackwood
(Dialer Weat Both aide* WW] T. J), Nelson—Whit li thi mim- children, u weU u idulti, ire following the itorlu dtlly. Thi preienta'
4-No Trumpi. North ihowed two nirible.)
tion of the programmu ii idmlnble.
ing ot Uie word "Klwinls"?
Kern with 8-Hetrti and South
What is tha but bidding « Ws
"Klwiali* li a coined word dee e e a
then aikid about klngt with 5-No dealt
..
a
rived trom a Cherokee phrese
rUttrUmtid by Xlag Trntmrn Syaltciti. f u
Witch tor further innouncementi of tha opire brotdcuti, to com.
> ' •nunlng wa trade.
mance over the CBC (CKLN, CJAT) on Saturdiy it 10:28 un. Thi flnt
0. D„ Ttall—Why la common brick open to bl iung it "Die Melitersinger". Principal! Include Charlei KuUman, Emanuel List, Wilter OUtzki, Frelderlch Schorr, and Earin BranzeU.
wd?
problems in Europe for Germany.... I gave him tht
Beciuse then la Iron ln Ibe diy,
e e a e
Ordiniry white bricks owt their
guarantee. We do not want any Czechs."
Special talki on CKLffi ichedule (CBC) tor Thundiy are by John
eolor to Ume. Lime and iron make
Last January he told the Reichstag: "We may now a cretm colored brick. Brown Grienon (Commissioner of the Dominion MoUon Picture Bureau) at
ara due to the pretence ot 4:45 p.m., md by Professor George W. Slmpion (Department ot Hiitory,
regard this process of growth of the German nation as brlcki
magnesia, and yellow brlcki to Unlvenity ot Sukitoon) it 9:30 pjn.
virtually completed.... AH the German nation wants is combination ot magnesia and Iron.

i
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Rationing Closes
AMSTERDAM Nov. 29 (CP-Hf
vu)—A dlspitch from thi Berlin
correspondent of De Telejraaf, influential Netherlandi newspiper,
todiy Uid Germmy'i ritloning ind
control muiuru hid reiulted In
tht closing ot icoru ot Berlin
ibopL
Lite lut week, Uie correspondent uld, more thm 100 shops,
milnly cindy itorei, hid closed beciuse ot an order ciUing for new
inventories of stocks on hind.
In the big BerUn stores miny depirtment! ire empty or cloied to
the public Thouundi of employeu
hive been mtdt temporarily Idle,
but ilnce lt li forbidden to diichugi penonnel they htve bun
given Uie status ot wir Induitry
worken
Despite police meuure, observen
In Berlin report, there ire muy
elindestlnt u l u ot requisitioned
ind ntiontd irtlclei— primarily
ihoei md textiles—at pricei fir
higher thm thou utabliihed officlilly.
Govtrnment offlciili are lncreulng their ippeili to thi people to
follow Uie textile rtUomng plin.
Dr, Jakob Reichert, one of the hudi
of the Government Kheme, wrote
to tha Relchsarbeltsblatt:
"The tint Impression thit tha
holder of a clothing urd geti li that
it glvu very little, md thtt li trut.
We u n permit ounelvu clothing
luxury only lnsofir u we htve the
goods. In thi future luxury wlU
disappear mon and more."
Dr. Reichert ttld 80 per cent ot
the clothing induitry ii now devoted to producUon of work clothei,
Germim hivt received orden
to uu old clothing it much u possible. The Winter "fuhion" show
it Colognt bid I I Hi theme "how
to transform old clothei Into new."

Apologists for the German people say that they have
been kept in the dark about international affairs, and have
been permitted to learn only such facts as the Nazi Government wishes them to know. But there is one source of information that has not been closed to them, apart from the
program set forth in Mein Kampf. That is Hitler himself.
His speeches are available. No effort has been spared to
make every German, literate or illiterate, acquainted with
peace and quiet"
1 8- Silmo—What ti tha "Htlmievery word he utters. They have therefore all the evidence
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1939
krlngla"?
CRUSHED BY TRACTOR
Thii h u bain called "tha moat
they need to convict him of being about the most fluent KIND WORDS FOR POLAND
1:00—Gift Time
Important prou work In old None
YREKA, Callt, Nov. 29 (AP) C K L N AND
and emphatic liar in history.
Lymin
Armitrong ot Etna crawled
; Less than a year after he came to power in 1988 Hitler Utenture." It ii a hiitory ot Norse
S:S0-L6okiag on tha Bright Side
klngi. Pirti wera mythical omen
undir a itaUed tractor to make ad.
If the Germans continue to trust him in face of the signed a ttn-year treaty of friendship and arbitration with ruL Thi author w u an Icelander, CBC PROGRAMMES 4:0O-In Town Tonight
Juitmtnt tnd wu cruihed to death
4:15—Interlude
Snorrl Sturulion (1178-1241).
u Uie heavy machine unk Into tha
{acts in front of them their credulity must either be un- Poland. In May, 1985, hs said: "We recognlzs, with the
und.
MORNING
EVENINC
S.
D,
Cruton—What
a
n
totiptlunderstanding
and
the
heartfelt
friendship
of
true
nstional-.
paralleled, or their moral sense atrophied. Nor is it as if
7:00—0 Cinida
mate birdi?
7:00-Concert HaU of tha Air
U:SO-Sign Ott
they were asked to recall ancient history. Nor is it that ists, the Polish State as ths home of a great nationally
Thou bavins tou completely 7:08-Toist ind Coffit Club
. (CKLN)
webbed, iuch u the pellcin.
conscious
people."
Othar Perlode-CBC Programmu
nothing particular happened to impress the incidents upon
8:00-The News
We
might
give
several
more
quotations
to
ths
sami
8:15—Singen
and
Songs
their memory. The pledges have been recent They have
U.S. NETS' BEST
Lea, Soprano
been followed in a short time by strong action. The promises effect, but conclude with his declaration made to tbe Reich- One Victory May End SftO-Rou
8:4J-Hollywood Band (CKLN)
6:00—Major Bowotf Amiteur Hour
stag
on
Jan.
30,1939:
i
German
Govt.—Bonn
(CBS)
Hitler made and how he kept them have been collected by
9:15—Sou thernalru
7-00-Muitc Bill (NBC-Rad)
MONTREAL, Nov. 39 (CP) "We have just celebrated the fifth anniversary of the
Marcus Duffleld of the New York Herald Tribune, and
8:00—Fred Waring In Pleaiure
Oni mUltary victory by the AUiu 9:30-B.C. Radio School
conclusion of our non-aggression pact with Poland.,.. might bring thi end of Germany'! 10:00-Tho Happy ^Gang
Time (NBC-Rtd)
published in Current History.
8:80—Symphony Hour (NBC-Rad)
government, Prot Moritz, 10:30—Hooiler Hop
One only needs to ask oneself what might have happened resent
8:S0-Dinct Orch. (NBC-Blue)
. Bonn, noted Oerman economist lliOO-Hlt Rivua (CKLN) •
PEACE PROMISES
10:00-PhU Hirrii* Orch. (MBS)
to Europe if thla agreement, which brought sueh relief, and one-time advlier to the Oer- ll:S0-Sllhouettei In Rhythm
Government, uld hera lut
On May 17,1933, shortly after Hitler came into power, had not been entered into five years a g o . . . . During the man
ll:45-Rhythm and Song
night In an Interview.
NBO-RID
he said in the Reichstag: "The German Government is con- troubled months of the past year the friendship between
Prot Bonn, now on the staff ol
the London School of Economic!, AFTERNOON
KFI, LM Angelu; KHQ. Spokane,
vinced that there can be but one task today^namely, to se- Germany and Poland was one of the reassuring factors in uid
he did not believe, however, 12:00-Luncheon Kittle (CKLN)
KGW, Portland; KOA, Denver.
that Germany'i leiden would "ever 1:00-The Newi
KPO, Sin Frenclico . .
cure the peace of the world. . . No new European war could ths political life of Europe."
•••'•
watt for the blockade to iniaih 1:15—Movie Revlewi
NBO-BLUS
thit country."
KOA, Spokine: KGO. San Franreplace the present unsatisfactory conditions by something
l:30-Ralnbow Trio (CKLN)
> duo; KJR. Seattle
"If you In Canada or England do 1:«-BBC Newi .
better." In August he said: "As long as I am Chancellor of
COLUMBIA
not Uke a government you throw tt 2:15—Dinet Muite
LOOKING BACKWARDS'. . .
KFPY Spokane, KOIN Portlmd
out. But defut ln Germany means 2:30—Songi For Todiy
the Reich there will be no war, save possibly in the event
KNX Hollwood, KSL Salt Lake City
duth-Uii Germin leaden have to 2:45-Closlng Stock Quotetioni
YenaHea, for iome Ume connected go forward or die, .
TIN YEARS AQO
MUTUAL DON LEE
3:0O-Musical BiU
of invasion of our territory from without." On March 16, Frem SaUy
Newi ot Nov. 80, 1939 with the Water Rlghti Bnnch at
KOL Suttle, KFRC San Frmciico
"It would hot hava to be io much 3:30—Blue Birron'i Orch.
the Court HOUM leivei this morn- of a defeat," Prot. Bonn aided. 3:45—Salon Orchutn
1985, he tore up the military provisions of the Treaty of
Comminder Rlcbiid I. Byrd. hu ing tor Englind to enlist witt Kit"One mUltary victory would do, I 4:0O—St Andrew'i Day Broadcait
ovir the South Pole and reVersailles and Germany began to rearm. On April 1,1989, flown
army.—A compiny for beUeve."
4:45-"Filmi md the Wir"—Talk
turned ufely to hli bue at LltUe chener'i
overseu
duty
will
be
formed
In
5:00-Petite Muslcale
he made a speech at Wilhelmshaven in which he spoke about America, thui becoming the tint Military Dlitrict No. 11, comprli4:30—Harry Kigen'l Orch.
mm to fly over both Polu. — lng Britiih Columbli ind tha Yu- FORMER CHANCELLOR C f
5:30—The Chriitmu Tree ot 1989,
the forthcoming Congress of Nuremberg, the annual Nazi Building figurei ln Nelson lut
t
GERMANY IS OEAD
(CKLN)
totalled ibout S45.000.-W11- kon,
convention, for Sept. 2, ln which he said: "I am convinced month
fred B. Beaudry ot Kimberley and
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 19 (AP). FORTY
YEARI
AOO
Mill
E.
May
Boo
of
Elko
were
marEVENINC
PhlUpp
Scheldemann,
74,
tint
chinthat I have . . . rendered great service to France. And it is ried at Coeur de'Alene, Idaho, on From DaUy Miner ot Nov. 80, 1899
cellor of tha pott-war Germin refrom this conviction that I determined three weeks ago to November 23.—M. M. Verlgln of The Allan Line Steamer Sirdln- public died here today of cancer. SiOO-UB.C Muilc Hour . • .
Calgiry, luder of the newly or- lin, from Montreil hu irrived at Scheldemann fled from Germany 7:00-Glimpses ot Industry, CKLN
give the coming party rally the name of Party Rally for
miled Doukhobor group, Uie Capetown with the Cinidlin con. in 1988 after Adolf .HlUlr came to 7:30—Vicki Chue tt Tom Thomu,
RecitaL
PRESENT
reat Weit orginlutlon, uld In tlngent ot 1000 aboard. - Attar power ind had been living ln rePeace. For Germany does not dream of attacking other Spokine
the ilmi of the group are fighting tn tha hot itin tor 10 houn duced clrcumatancu la a imall Cop- 8:00-The Newi
8:15—Dive
Dyke ln "Songi ot tha
to setUe firm lindi ind to be good with no food or wtter. Lord Me- enhagen flit, with hli only Income
nations."
Range"
Cinidlin citizens, breiklng away thuen and hli men won i third vic- a dole u an unemployed pboto8:S0-Chamber Quintet
A CONVICTED LIAR
tory within a week on the Modder gnpher.
,
trom the old order.

S

Imperial Oil Agents and
Dealers in the Kootenays;

S

River.—Rabbit hunting ll popular

9:00—Adventurei In Rhythm

IMPERIAL OIL y

9:30—History of Germm Sliv
iround Nelson juit now, the aniOn the subject of the Rhinelsnd he said on May 17,
Relations
TWENTY FIVE YEARI AOO mals having been driven down low- Rays Harnessed to
9:45—Enrlc Madregutre'i Orch.
1983: "Germany will choose no other path than that recog- From DaUy Newi ot Nov. 80, 1914 er by the snow.—Provincial Police
10:00—Orgm Recital
Chief
W.
H.
BuUock-Webster
lett
Airport
Beacon
Mn. T. H. Long, wile of T. H.
nized by treaties as just." The Versailles Treaty forbade
Ravuu't Orch.
Long, who tomorrow wUl aisume yes* -diy for the Coast, prior to NEW YORK, Nov. 28 <CP»-A 10:3O-Ctrl Newi
. Germany to erect any fortifications or maintain any troops the position of Chief of Police ln oing to Englind. — Strmgers on limple electric iwiteh would have 11:00—The
ll:15-Freddle
Mtrtln'i Orch.
ha
tramway
line
along
•
Baker
Nelson, iccompinled by her diughJuit u well, but cosmic rays
_ on the left bank of the Rhine. Thus was set up a safety ter, MIM Eileen Long, irrived in Street are being placed ln position done
which itarted off from the conetH- 11:30—Blii S-brauiky
and
It'll
hoped
to
hive
the
can
Uie city.—Miyor J, J. Milone relation Cygnui 090 yein igo md
zone-to protect France and Belgium from attack. In 1925, turned
from Princeton.—A. J. V. running ataput December 13.
travelled iome 8,000,000,000,000,000
CJAT-"TRAIL
' "*
*
. *m
mllu to the eirth were harnessed
Germany, France, Great Britain and Italy signed the Loyuterdiy to turn on the 13,000,000
MORNINC
carno Pact, a series of treaties designed to guarantee peace. t&sc&ioses&sssssextxs&tQt&xst
cindle-power beacon it Lauuardli
Every Saturday Evening at 6 o'Clock
Field, New York'i new airport.
7:00—Brukfut Club'
In one of these treaties Germany voluntarily and specifiAUNT HET
The rayi wera Intercepted at the 8:15—Progrimme Ruume
Hayden plinetarium In the centre of 10:45—Thrilli from Grut Operu
cally reaffirmed her pledge to keep her Rhineland area jmlmd. yOWi-rndfrnBy ROBERT QUILLEN
Liiten for Your Favorite Programme on
the city, tha lmpulsu created were U:30-On With thi Dmce
demilitarized. On Jan. 30,1934, Hitler said in the Reichtnniferred to the tield over a ipeYour Fsvorirt Station — CKLN
ciil wire ind ln a fluh the evening AFTERNOON
stag: "After the solution of this question (return of the
dusk wu a blaze of light.
Otit. MINUTE TEIT
.
2:15—Women'i Journal
Saar territory), the German Government is willing and de1. By the uie of what devlie do
submarine! observe determined to accept in its innermost soul, as well as external lubmerged
velopment! above the lurfice ot
formulation, the Pact of Locarno." On March 21,1935, he the sei?
3. In the gime ot footbtll, how
said again: "The German Government will adhere scrupu- miny polnti dou i conversion iflously to each voluntarily signed treaty, even if its conclu- ter touchdown icore?
sion occurred before this Government seized power. PartiWORDS OF WISDOM
li a dlieue; despondency
cularly it will fulfil all obligations resulting from the Lo- a Care
udder, and discontent the sadcarno Pact, as long as the other contracting powers on their dest ot ill three: It we wlih to
be cured of ill these thingi togethpart are ready to stand behind this pact." Nine months er, next to ieeklng the divine support,
the prescription is occupiUon,
later, on March 7,1936, Hitler marched German troops into
"I don't care wliit the magazine
adi uy, lt folki uu soip ind water
the demilitarized Rhineland zone.
HINTI ON ETIQUETTE
enough and put on treih clothei,
Wlvu have no reuon to ba hurt thiy don't need inythln' to make
LULLING AUSTRIA
It their husbands are choien to ict them fragrant."
The same pattern is to be traced in his statements and u best man It a wedding and they
merely are Invited to be gueiti it Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
acts concerning Austria. On the day he militarized the the affair. Tbe groom lnvitei hit
"BvM B.C. Payrolls"
but
friend to itand with him and
Rhine he said: "I have removed the question of the ever- the bride
her pais, who ire not neclasting revision of European frontiers from the atmosphere essity the ume people.
From
of public discussion in Germany." And added: "After three
TODAY! HOROICOPI
years I believe I can today regard the struggle for German
Orlginil methodi In busineu will
fortune to today'i birthday A Man
equality as o v e r . . . . We have no territorial demands to bring
children. The yur juit itarting
make in Europe." On Jan. 30,1934, he said: "I reject the will be propitious for them. They
will ilio gain through i itringer. Who
j contention of the Austrian Government that any- interven- A child born on thii dite will be
i": ***»
imblUoui, clever, orlginil ind
tion against the Austrian State has been undertaken or very
extremely Intuitive. Such i one Baches
Vjj
however, guard agiinit I
planned by the Reich." And on Mas 21) 1935: "Germany muit,
0 M -Jl
somewhat moody nature and a ten"Because Pacific Milk Is
Whtn yeu wtnl wetd In • hurry (rom • far-sway point,
has neither the wish nor the intention to mix in internal dency to pesilmism. If born ln the so rich I always think of
ttternoon or evening the InAustrian affairs, or annex or unite with Austria." In less lite
fluencei are most propitious.
U k t t shortcut vts tht volet routt. Ctll by long-distinct
It as cream," writes Ed.
than three years Germany marched into Austria and anHamblin. " I 'bach.* I csn
ttltphont, By telephoning, you tvold tht dtlsy of i n
MINUTE TEIT ANIWERI
cook a good mesl. I can
nexed it. Seven days later he remarked: "Germany wants ONE
1. A periicope.
afford
cream
if
I
wanted
txchingt of lttttn, in ont ttltphont conversation yon
only peace. She does not want to add to the sorrows of other 1 OneIt, but I like Pacific Milk.
nations." With regard to Czecho-Slovakia, Hitler said in
csn tslt questions i h d rtcelvt replies, settling tht mitter
It's got everything cream
1936 before the Reichstag: "Czecho-Slovakia, like Poland,
WAR-25 Years can give me, so I use it
promptly ind effectively. Tomorrow miy b t too I t
always primarily followed the policy of representing their
In everything snd use a
Ago
Today
call
todiy by long-distinct ttltphont.
lot of It."
own national interests. Germany does not destire to attack
Nov. 80, 1914— Oermin forcu
these States." On Sept. 26,1938, he said: "We do not wish broke through Russian trap it one
point neir Lodz ind ciptured 12,000
at all to have other nationalities among u s . . . . I further, priionen. Russians surrounded
Krakow In touth Poland. Serbs
assured him (Mr. Chamberlain), and I repeat here, that if evic
B R I T I S H
C O L U M B I A
T E L E P H O N E
COMPANY
Sted Belgrade. King George V
this problem is solved there will be no further territorial vliltej British ExpediUoniry Force Irradiated snd Vacuum Packed
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YOUR DOLLARS BUY
MORE AT OUR STORE

FREEMAN
&
LEEW
FURNITURE COMPANY
»"''"«

PHONI 115

THE HOUSE OF FURNITURE STYLES

BUY ON OUR EASY
PAYMENT PLAN
_

_

_

_

Trilight

Lamp and
Shade
Complete with bulb. Heavy standard
and base, finished In English bronze.
Choice of designs and shade*.

Regular $10.00

CUSHIONS
SMOKERS

LAMPS
Lamp, Shade. Choice designs snd colors. No
phons orders. No. COD.
No delivery, please.

Smoker, 2 designs. Finished In grained walnut.
Chrome trimmed. No
hone orders. No. C.O.D.
lo delivery, please. Regular $2.95.

R

$2.49

20x20. Satin striped. Satin
cord trim. No phons
orders. No C.O.D. No delivery, please..

SALE *6«

Three-Piece CHESTERFIELD
3-piece well constructed full spring base, reversible spring filled
cushions, covered In rayon tapestry snd repp fsbrics.
Priced st
•
,

99c

NO PHONES OR C.O.D.

$1.95

Mirrors
OCCASIONAL
CHAIR

LOUNGE
Makes double or .single bed with
bedding compartment. Choice of
Sale

•28-

50

ruislng Battle of Hockey af Blues
On Tap Tonight, Gonzaga at Nelson
(^Feature Big Boys
as Teams Meet
First Time
xpected te tM a battle ot two
•»*;wlu> its-Hi good, wild body
't it tha blm Unu. Gonugi
lty Bulldog and Nelion
Leafi cluh In tha Civle
_ tonight tn tha fint gama In
Kooteniy Hockey'League hii•-'•yein Nelion and Spokane
of emphasis on bodily
wti Impressed upon Neltn the Leafi' itart here

IC.V'A STAR
i/Ai.',

fi.:;

i sdverUstment ti not publiihed
Idisplayed by Uw Liquor Control
or by thi Government at
Britiah Columbia.

END TABLES
No phone. No C.O.D. No
delivery. Limited quantity

which Included eight ihutouti,
eirned him i ihot at a profeuionil
berth, ind accordingly he w u beckoned by Chicago Black Hiwki. Hi
Sressed Mike Karakai for tha pollon in tha training camp at Hibblng. Mont, but when the American-born veteran bucked up atter

Nice

clear

BLANKETS

COD.

No phone. Node-

61b.
Pair
7 1b.

...:..$6.95
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EIGHT BETTORS WIN
$1700 IN DAILY DOUBLE
BOWIE, Md., Nov. SI (AP).Elght near-frantic bettors collected
$1736.30 uch In the daUy double
layoff today, highest in the 85ay" Maryland Fall racing seuon.
The winning comblnifion w u
Shallleen, which paid $37.40' on tha
nose in the tint, and Rib Rout
which paid $48,80.

S

This Schedule
Landis Hands Out ClipHockey
Broadcasts
W. Kootenay League
$1500 In Fines
Pacific Hockey
May Include Six
Teams Next Year

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (APV.-K. M.
Landil, Commissioner of Baieball,
impoied fines totalling S2900 on tha
Detroit Tigen, the Brooklyn Dodgen and two minor league clubs today and issued a statement In which
ha scored leveral teami for failure
to tUa contract! ind other playernegotiations with hli office.
In a teriei -of lengthy rulings
which iwirded bick nliry and
free agency to several players, Commissioner Landis fined Detroit $900;
Brooklyn, $500; Dayton, 0., owned
by the Dodgen, $1000; ind Uie Columbui Club of tin Americtn Allocution, owned by tha St Louii
Ctrdlntli, $500.
"From thi InvestlgaUon In thli
(referring ipeclflciUy to a Detroit
cue) and other cases," Landis itld,
"lt tppean that clubi ire ilgning
pliyen to contract! and term acceptance which ara never tiled for
Sromulgatlon and are terminating
ia relationship by Informing Uie
player thtt Uie agreement bu been
or wUl be deitroyed.
"These methods openta eff icienUy
to convince playen that they are
Uld up with the club concerned
and cannot secure buebtll employment eliewhere, notwithstanding
•uch trrangementt violtte the rulu
A tuk ilmiltr to the one which md ire invtlld."
Trail Smoke Eaten face Is In itore
for the Gonzaga Unlvenity Bull- Toronto Athlete
don itarting todiy.
For their garni ln Nelion tonight
Wins A.A.U. Trophy
start! off i set of three games in
four diyi, two ot them roid games. HAMILTON, Ont. Nov. M (CP).
Tomorrow night they continue ln —Lirry 0. O'Connor, outstanding
their own ipecial bui to Tnil to Toronto hurdler tnd iprinter, toengage the Smoklu, ind then on diy wti tnnounced winner of the
Sundiy they i n btck it homi to Norton H, Crow Memoriil trophy it
the Und innuil meeting of tha
entertain the Maple Leafs.
Trail opened the league with a Amiteur AthleUc Union of Ctnidt.
schedule something along tha line O'Connor wti thi nomine* of
Spokim hu to endure, but the th* centnl Ontario branch for tha
Smelter City team did themselvei trophy awarded annually to tha
ustice by taking two out of three. amiteur athlete In Canida Judged
ust how the Amerlcani will fare to have been outstanding during the
year.
•
wiU toon ba determined.

IOTUN \*

AH Wool White

Mr

lilt Siturdiy whan tha Leaf! rang
up an Impressive victory over the
TONIGHT'S LINEUPS
Trill Smoke Eateri to break thit
long-existing Indiin Sign the SmokGonugi
— Frank McCool,
ies held over tbe Nelion team. Dave
Desreux, colorful newcomer from goal; George Steevu, Jerry Pettigrew
and
Km (Bullet) Hall,
Winnipeg, Len BickneU ind Nick
Smith ihowed plenty of wllllngneu delrace;Jack Llnduy. Pat Murphy
and
Jack
(Curly) Hunt;
to itep into incoming opponent!.
Cheddy Thompion, Ron (Hook)
Spokane iport writers tib thli Gtrdner and Ad S a f l a n ,
year'i edition of the Bulldogl u a forwirdi. .
team which adopted Pacific Coait
Nelion — Dick Burgeu, goal',
Professionil Leigue tictici ind taLen Bicknell, Dave Deireux,
lirged on iuch to obtain better all'
Nick
Smith and Leo Atwell
around hockiy. Such heivy-iet
rearguards is Jerry Pettigrew, con- defence; Jtck Kilpitrick, BUI
Sneider
md Jtck Minn; Bui
verted eentreman. Ken (Bullet)
Hall end George Steeves, who put Algar, Johnny Smith and Red
Carr;
Buddy
Hammond and Al
the Smoke Eiten' Tommy Johniton out ot commiulon for a while, Euerby, forward!.
form the defensive bulwark which
rovldei a rocky path to Frank
IcCool'i tanctum.
iome IndlfMrent performinou, McCool wu given the go-by, but wu
PROFESSIONAL TACTICS
uked to report again nixt Fill.
Although they use professionil
Star of the ittack, and a player
defenilvi tictici featuring rugged- who
will please Nelson ftm Imnan, thi Collegians, coached by meniely
ii little Jick (Curly) Hunt
Denny Edge and maniged by the of Cilgiry,
it left wing. Tabbed u
genial Rev. Piul F. Corkery, ara i fine profeuionil
prospect. Hunt
mainly built upon ipeed. The teim ii playing hli first season
senior
•pint in unhappy tvening lut Sun- ranki, coming direct trominCalgary
day when Trill romped iwiy with a Junior circlet. He icored the loni
victory In Spoktne'i Initial league goal igilnit the Smoke Eaten, and
game, but looki forwird to to- will icon miny more before the
night tor in opportunity to ihow ielson
li out
to thi other teimi ind their own
fans why they sought admittance
to the fast Kootenay League,
Bulldogs Face Three
In goal will be Frank McCool,
formirly of Calgary, who is putting Hockey Games in Four
tn hii lecond seison with the Bulldogl. Hii tlni racord ot lut yeir'i,
Days Starting Today

S

12x20. Pie-crust edge.

Walnut finished

All hirdwood frame. Wilnut finished. Choice of
covers.

J

SPRING FILLED

Eighteen ot the 50 V u t Kooteniy Hockey Leigui gimu will be
definitely iponiored thli ielson, tnd
broidcast ovir Rtdlo Nelion CKLN
ln a hookup with CJAT, TralL Jtck
Weill, Trail sportcaster, will give
the word pictures of tha puck
battles.
One ot the gimu hu alnady been
broadcast the leagua opener in
Trail last week. In all there will be
10 Trail broadcasts and tour each tn
Kimberley and Nelion. It ii possible
ot couru thit Nelson and Trail
itatloni may arrange other broadcuts, lt ii expected thtt five pliyoff gtmu will ilso be ctrried.
The schedule ot broidcut* now
arranged followi:
Nov. JJ-Nelson at Trail
Dec. 1—Nelson at Trail.
Dec. 11—Nelson at Trail.
Dee. If-Trail at Nelson.
Dec. 18-Trall at Kimberley.
Dec. 29-Kimberley at TraU.
Jan. 1—Trail at Nelion.
Jm. tl—Nelson at TraU.
Jan. S—Nelson at Kimberliy.
Jan. l»~Nelson at TraU.
Jin. IS—Trail it Nelion,
Jm. »-Triil at Kimberley. Jm. 26—Kimberley at TtaiL
Feb. 1—Nelion at Trail,
Feb. S—Kimberley at TraU.
Feb. 10—Nelson at Kimberley.
Feb. B-Klmberley at Trail.
Feb. 24—Kimberley at Nelion.

SEATTLE, Nov. 20 (AP). - Pacific Cout Hockey League dlrecton
voted last night to itart thli seison
a round-robin compeUUon with a
circuit which li expected to ba
launched in California In midDecember.
Guy Patrick, owner of tha Vancouver Uoni, uid after a meeting
of the Cout Leigue Dlrecton thit
the lnter-league play thli seuon
would be with an eye to an enlarged six-team circuit ior next
yeir with Northern and Southern
Divisions.
Patrick uld tha new loop in the
South would include San Francisco, Oikland and Sicramento
teams, which would launch their
schedule the middle of next month.
He uld the tint North-South compeUUon would not start until the
tint ot the year, tfter the California
teams had had i chmce to "breik
Uii lea" ln fut compeUUon.

Has durable spring construction covered In herd wearing ticking. Full size only.
A ^ A mmm
Regular $16.50.
' 1 Z

BOSTON TO PLAY WITHOUT SHORE
FOR SEASON SAYS MANAGER ROSS
BOSTON. Nov. tt (AP)-Unlui
forced to do otherwise, because of
further Injuria to defencemen,
Boston Brulni will complete the
remainder of the Nitlonil Hockey
Leigue seuon without sjervlces of
Eddie Shore, their outstanding itar
for the lut IS yean, Maniger Art
Ross uld todty.
'Eddie his a tremendoui Invutment ln hit Springfield IntemaUonal-American Leagua club tnd we
respect his wishes to give it iU
possible attention," Ron nid.
'"Therefore ha h u played hli
lait game tor ui unlesi injuries
to other defence players compel
ui to demand that he fulfill his
igreement The pre-ietlon injury
to Jtck Crawford w u the reason
Shore played in our first three
home gamu. Wa wuted him
again lait night, but ha lit us
down.
"Shore had Invested tbout
$40,000 when ha came to ui lut
July md told us thit the International-American Lugue offlciili would not give him the
Springfield franchise until he hid
straightened himielf out with the
Bruins.
"Realizing Eddie'l predicament,
the Bruins management tried to
help him ln every way and arranged a Uberal contract tor him—$200
tor all home games md $300 a
gama for aU the poit-setson pliyofti. He expressed keen delight
when he signed it
"We intended to mtke him 1 ttm
tgent on or before next Mty 1 md
ilso agreed to permit him to pliy

tor Springfield next anion and
thereaftar.
"I fear, however, that ha dou not
retllie It ha uvers all connection
with out dub md ilgni an International-American player contract,
which ha muit do to pliy tor hit
Springfield club, he wiU ba lublect to thi National Hockey
Leigue'i draft rulu atter tha 1M01941 teuon.**
Rots alio announced th* outright
purchue of George Brown, a forward, from Montrul Canadian!.
Brown wlU be ient to tha Brulni*
International-Amerlcin leigu* firm
tt Henhey ind wlU b* converted
into a defenceman.

SILWER
mC/A/
Jsteafcii'&'ty
Tbis advertisement li not publiihed
or dliplayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Government of
British Columbia.

CANADIAN SNOOKER
PLAYER IS DEFEATED
LONDON, Nov. » (CP.-Cable)Arthur Goundrill today but Conrad Stanbury ot Winnipeg, four
frames to oni, ln tha llth nut of
the Empire Snooker Tournament.
The Canadlm conceded 40 polnti to
Goundrill in uch frame.

HOUSES D AND I SPLIT
HOOP CAMES AT HIGH

Houiu D.and B iplit Hlih School
Inter-Home Bisketbtll L e i g u i
gtmu tn the ichool gym Tueidiy
D boyi won their gime
IN N.H.L. TONIGHT REMEMBER WHEN? ifternoon.
with Home B 33-1J, but the girli
put up i clour contut, with B
Ctnidieni at Americana.
By Tha Canadian Preu
Rangen at Chicago.
Joe Louli fought hli llth profu- coming out on top 18-14.
ilonil boxing bout it Chicigo five
yein igo tonight defeiting Chules
Whin you need i btttery
by a knockout in thi third
MOTORS REBORED Miuerra
Be sur* It'i in
round. The Brown Bomber^ who
won the world heivyweight chamSCOTLAND
and WELDING
lonshlp from Jimei J. Braddock
Wholesale Distribute™
une 22, 1937-collected $1100 for
advertisement la not publiihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control Shorty's Repair Shop the nine minutei. Ten months later
This advt il not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govt of British Columbil.
Boird or by thi government of BritUh Columbli.
714 BAKER ST.
NEtSON. t. C he flattened MJixIe Baer In four
roundi ind received I217.33T,
611 Baker
SUPPLY
Ph. 1042

261oz.s3.60
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U.S. Makes Offer
Good Services lo
Finland-Russia

SWEDISH CONDEMN
SOVIET POLICY

Proof of the Profits Is in Answering These Advertisement

.STOCKHOLM, Nov. 28 (CP-Hav u ) — Swedish newspapen today
ihirply condemned soviet policy
towird Finlind.
,
The Soclil-Demoknten, Government pirty orgtn, wrote: "It ii
difficult to entertain illusion! tbout
the Muscotlve sentiments of peice
Telephone 144 - '
and Justice after tbe illlince with
N u i Imperialism and thi blowi
Classified A d v e r t i s i n g
Rates
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 ( A P ) . - again.t the independence ot the
Secretiry of State Cordell Hull BalUc itatu."
EDMONTON, Nov. 28 ( C P ) - A lie per line per insertion.
44c per line per w u k (8 comecmade known today Uie United
nport that n m e children ittendutlve insertioni for cost ot 4),
Statu Government stands read}' to
ing Edmonton public ichooli h i v t
81.43 per line i month (28 timu).
extend its good offices for i settlerefused to ulute tbe Union Jick
(Minimum
2 U n u per insertion)
ment of the Russian-Finnish dispute.
•nd recite the pledge to the d i g on
Box numben l i e utra. Thii
"relliloui grounds" w u studied toIn i itatement. Hull userted:
diy Dy truiteu.
c o v i n m y number of Umu.
"Thli Government Is following
with serious concern the intensifiThe report, lubmitted by G. A.
LEGAL NOTICE
cation of the Finnish-Soviet dispute.
McKee, Superintendent of Schooli,
18c per line, flnt insertion m d
WASHINGTON.'Nov. 28 ( A P ) . - to I boird meeting l u t night, u i d
"It would view with extreme
14c
u
c
h subsequent lniertion.
Wllllim
G.
Ryan,
of
Milwaukee,
regreat any extension of the present
Ihe pupili refused on Ins&ucUoni
area of war and the consequent fur- who ducribed himielf u • former from parents.
. ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Communist
pirty
member,
repeated
ther deterioration ot internationil
When questioned today Mr. Mc- 10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
before the D i u Committee on Unrelations.
Kee i n d A. E. Ottewell, Botrd
SPECIAL LOW RATE
"Without In any w i y becoming American AcUvltiu today hli con Chtlrmin, both u l d they did not
Sltuitlom Wtntid 25t for iny
Involved ln the merit! of Uie dispute tentlon the Americin Youth Con know how miny children hid regreu
w
i
s
i
CommunUt
pirty
rtqulrtd
numbtr ef llnu for
and limiting ltl Interests to the lolufused to salute Uie flag, thi ntme
tlx dayt, ptyiblt In advance.
tion of the dispute by peaceful pro- "front" organization.
of the u c t or the reason! why they
Thli
assertion,
previously
mide
cesses only, this Government would.
were refusing to u l u t e .
•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
it agreeable to both parties, gladly by several committee wltnessu ant
The report, lubmitted ln reply t o
Single copy
8 -OS
also denied by some, w u described
extend Its good offices."
i
query
by
Trustee
Mn.
W.
J.
By cirrler, per week
.
.28
Officials expliined thit m offer u "I generilly ictepted fact"
Ross, w u received only u inforBy'carrier,
per
y
e
u
13.00
"All
Communists
know
IL"
he
tesot "tood lervicu" w u very broad,
mation end no iction w u taken.
By
Mill:
and amounted only to in expression tified. He u i d he had not worked
Mr. McKee reported there i n no
Ont month ._.;
8 18
of wllllngneu to lid in bringing in the Youth Congreu but hid talk- regulation! requiring' saluting of
ed to Communists who hid.
T h r u monthi
,
2.00
about a peaceful solution.
.
the flag, but somt ichooli hold regMn.
Franklin
D.
Roosevelt
h
u
Six, monthi
4.00
Secretary Hull said ht w u makulir
ceremonlei,
othen
occulonaddressed
the
Youth
Congreu
m
d
One
y
u
r
8.00,
ing periodic telephone reporti to
illy and iome never.
Pruldent Roosevelt on Ult Russian- h u userted—ilthough not before
Above n t u ipply ln Canada,
Declaring a "delicate iltuition"
the Committee—thtt i h i knew lt
Finnish development!.
United Statu, ind United Kingw u not Communist controlled Thli •risei when i puotl refused to u l dom, to subscribers living out.
w u k the offered to tutlfy provid- ute the flag—children are embarildt regulir carrier iress.
ed the Committee thought uie h i d rassed, their companions do not
Elsewhere ind In Canada where
any informition of vilue. The Com- know what to makt of the tcUon
tnd thi teicher is powerless—the
extra postage ii required, one
mittee h u not icted on the offer.
month $1.90, three months $4 00,
"The Communists exercise con- report quoted • t u t c u e In which
a
United
Statei
court
tound
i
ita
monthi $8.00, one y u r $15.00.
trol through small minorities."
The n m e w u true, he declared, ichool child hid the right to refuie
to
u
l
u
t
e
the
flag
on
religious
CANBERRA, Nov. 29 (CP-ReUt- of the American League tor Peace grounds.
SITUATIONS WANTED
«rs)— First contingent of Australian and Democracy, the American Negro
Mr. McKee u l d he believed Citroops wtll leave for Europe i t the Congreu, the A m e r i c u Students nidlan courts would glvt i ilmiltr
Speciil Low Rates for advertiseUnion,
friend!
of
the
Abraham
Linbeginning of the year, m d will take
ments under this classification
decision.
u p their positions on the front In' coln Brigade, North American Comto uslst people seeking employthe Spring ifter further training mittee to aid Spanish Democracy,
m e n t Only 29c for one week
overseu, Prime Minister Robert m d friends of the Soviet Union.
(8 days) c o v e n iny number
He said the lituation w u differMenzies told the Home ot Repreof
required l l n e i . Payable ln
ent with the International Labor
aentaUves today.
advance.
Auitralia ii cooperating with Bri- Defence.
"It'i more thin a front organizatain, Canada and New Zealand ln
A YOUNO MARRIED COUPLE
the project for training i v i t t o n tion," he declared. "It's the defence
w m t job cooking in mining or
Considerable work w u being i c which eventually will give Allied arm of the party."
logging cimp in B. C. Both good
complished on the Nelson Street
avlaUon incontestable superiority
cooks. W r i t e itating wages to
Railway in an effort to bring lt
over the Germani, Uie Prime MinGordon Green, Ymir, B. C.
closer to the standard demanded By
ister u l d .
FIRST CLASS CAMP COOK~E£
William
Rae,
Government
Inspector
Having received tdequite a*
•Ires position. 20 y u n ' experiof Railways, Aid. A. G. Ritchie re•uruice as to the capacity and availence. Capable of handUhg tny
MOSCOW, Nov. 29 (AP) .-Joieph ported to the City Council Tuesday
ability of the Royal Navy, Mr. Ment i n crew. B u t referencu. Box
n
i
t
h
t
Stalin
tonight
claimed
that
the
All i u told the House, the Common9689
Diily Newi,
He indicated thit by the t i n t of
wealth "ii therefore of the opinion l i u were reiponilble for the present
wir..
EXPERIENCED
GIRL, 18, Dtf
the
y
u
r
the
Street
Railway
Comt h i t It ll most desirable to tend
ilres general housework. Full or
'The ruling clrclu of England mittee would have • propoul to
• speciil division ibroad."
pirt time, Sleep in or out. Apply
and France," Tie u i d , "have rudely put to the CouncU wtth respect to
P. O. Box 254, Nelson. B^C.
declined both Germany's p u c e pro- new uniformi tor motormen m d
ouls and the attempts of Uie Soviet conductora.
YOUNG WOMAN,.GOOD ccSOiC,
nlon to attain the earliest terminai n d fully experienced In house
tion of the war."
work, desires position immedlitely
In a itatement publiihed in PravBox 9625 Daily Jtews.
LONDON, Nov. 29 ( C P ) . - A let- da ln denial of a French newi
YOUNG
WOMAN WANTS PAR?
ter from Prime Minister Chamber- tgency report, the Soviet leider astime work or housework ln mothlain In which he aaid that "in this serted "such are the facta" concernL6NDON
Nov.
29
(CP)--A
vivid
erless
home.
Box 9669 Dally News
strangest of wars we must see to It ing responsibility for the conflict:
tale of 38 houn In' in open boat
that public morale Is sustained,"
"Firatly, it w u not Germany who after their fishing trawler w u HAND7MAN 24 WILLING'WORlC•was published today by the Com' attacked France and England, but
er, go anywhere, do mything.
mittee for National Defence ot the France m d England who ittacked sunk by a U-boat was told by I iurA. Muss, Creston, B. C
vivor today.
public interut
Germany, thus assuming respon"We were fishing northweit of
"People are someUmu apt to f e t sibility for the pruent war:
Ireland when the lubmarlne apPERSONAL
a little restive," the letter u i d
"Secondly, after the outbreak of peared m d fired i wtrnlng ihot,"
"when, u they put it, nothing hap- hoitilitlu
Germany
addressed he said. "She cime very close md WHEN YOU THINK OF CHRISTpens. So I welcome the war time Frmce and England with peace
m u remember, Gift thit bring!
luncheons you are arranging at proposals while the Soviet union her captain ihouted to abandon the
which members of the Government openly supported Germany's peace ship. We hoisted out our two 2C- greatut ]oy.—Portraits by Vogue.
and other leading figures wiU proposals becauie it believes ind foot lifeboats. The skipper m d four T A X I D E R M I S T WORK GUARhands went ln one boat. I w u In
ip-^ak."
nnteed. P. W. Rlssling, P. O.
contlnuu to believe that the earliut
Box 181, Trail, B. C.
Mr. Chamberlain idded that t h u e tcrmlnitlon of the wir would funda- the other with tive othen.
"The boats were provided with INGRE'DTENTS FOR TOURlCMAS
fonrtions would have I steadying mentally alleviate the position ot all
1
lugsall.
I
didn't
hoist
mine
i
s
I
influence on "morale on the home countriu and nations;
cake and pudding, all truh, clean
thought the weather was too bed. stock at Star Grocery. Ph. 10 or 11
front" and help "lo k u p our neutral
'Thirdly, the ruling clrclu of Engfriends Informed"—which he said land and France rudely declined I saw the other boat make Mil and
(U
Skates sharpened - 25c. Latut
that w u the last we saw of our
w i s just as important.
bath Germany's p u c e propoials and
i Sir John Simon, Chancellor of the the attempts of the Soviet Union to shipmates, As we got clear the U- •j- method, Sport Shop, 684 Bake' St.
Exchequer, told the first of the attain the earlies termination of boat men laughed at us.
PEGGY SAGE - TOENAIL POCluncheon series today that proof of the war."
"The weather w u very bad. We lsh that "wears like iron." Try it.
i .
the courage md determination of
had to ball Incessantly and aeveral
Mann, Rutherford Co. 498_Baker.
the British people could be seen ln
times I thought the boat was gothe calm ana ready acceptance ot his
ing under. We had i keg of fresh IF YOU'RE IN A HURRY-CALL
990. If you have far to go—call 990
budget, which he described u
water and iome biscuits but no
In any case, call 990, City Taxi.
"surely one of the most horrible inlantern and no compass. Two of
ventions that ever entered the
the men collapsed before we made
(Continued ln Next Column)
BELGRADE, Nov. 29 (AP) - land after 38 houn In the open boat
mind of man " It called for a recordbreaking 37 Vt per cent Income tax. Yugoslavia agreed today to ihip In a Southwesterly gale.".
goods to Germany u payment ot
CALGARY TEMPERATURE
interut on debts incurred before
IN NOV. FIRST IN 26 YRS.
the tint G r u t War by Serbia m d U.S. MILITARY CIRCLES
BRITISH SYMPATHIZE
which subsequently became
NOT SURPRISED AT NAZI
CALGARY, Nov .29 (CP). - For
W I T H FINLAND—Simon Bosnia,
part of the Yugoslav kingdom.
SUCCESS IN P O U N D the first time ln 26 years the averLONDON, Nov. 28 ( C P ) - Sir
The agreement w u reached after
age temperature for Calgary in NoJohn Simon, Chancellor of the Ex- i 14-day discussion between the
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 ( A P I - vember h u been above 39 degrees
chequer, today gave expression to Yugoslav Government and a -Ger- United States army officers found above zero.
Britain's sympathy for Finland ai a man commission! There had been nothing, surprising in the success
This year the average for the
crisis approtched in thit country'i reporti of Germin prusure.
of Germany's lightning campaign
month is 39 degrees.
quarrel with Russia.
The ^Yugoslav Government hed in Poland.
Speaking at a luncheon, Sir John contended the debts were wiped out
The semi-official United' States
noted the presence of the Finnish by the V e r u l l l u Treaty. Interest Infa-'.ry journal said editorially In
Minister to Great Britain, G. A. h u been unpaid since 1914 on two Iti tint comment on European war
Gripenberg, "at this dread hour in loans totalling approximately $15,- development! that "the arguments
the history of his country.",
000.000 negotiated by Serbia In 1895 are still unsettled" by the Polish
A Joint toast was drunk to the and 1909. The Germani igreed to camoaign.
Finnish Minister md the Polish cancel the interut up to 1924 on "Nothing has been lurer thin
'Ambassador, Count Edward Raci- condition the Yugoslavs pay the thit with motora- of the ground ind
remaining Interest.
lynikl
ilr, used u they were used, armlu
Yugoslavia also agreed to begin •could overwhelm in open warfare
paying interut on Bosnian debts I weiker enemy unprotected bv
liter • cimmission decided on their mountain! or waten," the Journal
amount, tentatively estimated at commented. '
835,000,000,

Investigate Report
Edmonton Students
Refuse to Salute

Youth Congress Party
Front of Communism,
Savs Former Member

Australian Troops
to Leave After New
Year for Europe

Street Railway Work
Being Pushed Ritchie
Reports City Council

Allies Responsible
for War—Stalin

Chamberlain Letter
Is Made Public

S

Trawler Survivors
Tell Vivid Story

Yugoslavia to Pay
Debt to Germany

ITALY SPEAKS ABOUT
'ROLE OP AGGRESSOR'
LEGHORN, Italy, Nov. 29 (CPHavas)— II Telegrafo
newspaper
published here by the family of
Foreign Minister Galeazzo Ciano, in
commenting today on the Russo.
Finnish situation said that "if ever
there was a Ume when the roles
are clearly established, when the
figure of the aggressor ind thit of
the victim are unmistakably established, lt is ln the pruent Instance."

This advertisement Is not published
or displayed by the Liquor Control
Boird or by the Government of PAPER ASKS ADVANCE
British Columbli.
OBITUARY INFORMATION

Have You a
Used

RADIO
I
i

Why Not Turn It
(nto Cash? •

A WANT AD
Will Find a
Purchaser

ADA, Okla., Nov. 28 ( A P ) - The
Ada Evening News h u asked advance obituary Information from
residents who p l m to celebrate
Thanksgiving Day tomorrow by
drinking and driving. "We need
your cooperation," a front page notice u i d . "After the iccident you
cannot give ua the informition m d
your friendl will be looking for it."

Nelson Daily News
PHONE 144

MADRID, tfov. 29 (AP) .-Throngs
lined streets today u the funeral
cortege of Jose Antonio Primo de
Rivera, ion of the late dictator of
monarchist Spain, moved through
Madrid. '
Falangists carried the body ot
their former l u d e r ln relays In a
flag-draped coffin on their ihoulden, completing i 10-diy march
from Alicante. 284 m l l u away.
Primo de Rivera w u captured
and executed by the Republican!
Nov. 20, 1938, at Alicante. HU foilowen exhumed hi body.

EDMONTON LABOR TO
EXAMINE PARTY POLICY
EDMONTON, Nov. 29 (CP) City wide cimpilgn to expltln the
policiu of the Canadian Labor
party to memben of unloni both
affiliated and non-affiliated with
the Edmonton Branch of the party
will be undertaken this Winter,
Edmonton brmch offlciili tnnounced.

R.C.M.P. LIVING QUARTERS
ALTA. LIBERALS PREPARE
DESTROYED BY FIRE
FOR 1940 ELECTION
KENTVILLE, N. S., Nov. 29 (CP)
—Four personi ucaped injury ta i
fire that destroyed the living quarter! and office of the Kentville detachment of the Royal Cmadian
Mounted PoUce early today, D i m age wai utlmated at 88500.

EDMONTON, Nov. 29 (CP) E. L. Gray, Alberta Liberal leider,
n t d in an interview here today that
the party was completing organization tor an election early In 1940.

NEW TRIAL ORDERED
-

QUAKE REPORTED

SEATTLE, Nov. 28 (AP). — The
Great Northern Railroad Company's
dispatcher u l d stations along tht
Company, route from Scenic In Uie
Cascades to Wenatchee In Eastern
Washington reported i ilight earthquake ihock today.

Two (2) llnu 8 tlmu SOc nit
Two (2) llntl onei 20c nit

FUNERAL FOR FORMER
FALANGIST LEADER

EDMONTON, Nov. 29 (CP) —
Chief Justice Horace Hirvey presiding over the Alberta Court of
Appeal, ordered • new trial for
J a m u Graham of Edmonton who
wai lentenced to one y u r imprisonment on 1 chirge ot living off
the avails of prosUtution and on
a charge of keeping a bawdy house.

VATICAN RAPS SOVIET

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 29 (CP- DIVORCEE FALLS TO DEATH
Havu).—The Vatican organ L'OiNEW YORK, Nov. 29 ( A P ) - M n .
servatore Romano today accused the Adelaide Tate, 38, a divorcee, feU
Soviet union of arrogance and bad to her death today trom the 17th
faith, and said Finland no longer floor Greenwich Village Apartment
had any choice but to "provide iti of a m m to whom the hid directed
own defence."
three cryptic telegrams.
•_

._.;

. _

Nf laon Satlg Wtm

PERSONAL

BIRTHS

LECAL NOTICES

PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ET

(Continued)

MINERAL ACT
SPIERS - To Mr. and Mn Gor(Form f J ,.
, City Drug hai a gift suggestion don Spien, 408 Second Street, Fiirview,
i
t
Kooteniy
Like
Genenl
for "her". Come In, look around.
CERTIFICATE
OF
Hospltil, November 28, • diughter.
Improvementi
BEATTY SHALLOW WELL PRESJACKSON - At Kooteniy Lake
lure tank. Like new, A good buy. General Hospital, November 28,
NOTICI
J. Chem, 324 Vernon Street
1939, to Mr. md Mn. Wtlter JickNo. 1 B C fraction, No. 8 B C
S E R V E CHOQUETrtrS" "MOTff- son of North Shore, • ion.
Fraction, Ynot Friction Minenl
er'i" Bread for needed energy m d
Clalmi, iltuite ln the NeUon Mining
good health, Ph. 258 F r u Delivery
Division ol Kootenay District
HELP WANTED
llj Christmas Subscription—A weiWhere located:-Adjoining t h e
* come gift Madeline's, 618 Baker.
Blackcock on Wild Hone c r u k . ,
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN FOR
TAKE
NOTICI that 1. A. L. Purdy.
SANITARY PERSONAL RUBBER
pirt Ume work. Cirt of chilGoodi. 24 latex $1. F r u price list.
dren. Light housework. Apply to acUng u Agent (or Alfred McMillan
Free
Miner's
Certificate Nb 4330UE.
J. Jensen. 1042 Haro, Vincouver,
924 Vernon Street
IT* Chrlstmu Shopping? Lunch i t WANTED. EXPERIENCED GIRL intend, sixty days from the date
hereof, to apply to thi Muting ReOfiy'i Tei Shop, 580 Biker St.
tor genenl houuwork on dairy corder for Certificates of ImproveFOR CHRISTMAS-OIVTA'ItJBfarm. State age- Apply Box ments for the purpou of obtaining
•crlptlon to tbe N e l i o n Daily
9670 Dally Newi,
Crown Grants of Uit tbovt cltlmi
Newi. Ph. 144, Clrculitlon Dept.
And further take notice that acIF YOU HAVE OLD CLOTHING, FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS tion, under section 89. must be comfootwear or furniture to i p i r e ,
menced before the issuance of tucb
please Ph. Salvation Army, 618L.
Certificates ot Improvementi
PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
Dated thii 7th diy of October,
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
NEW AND USED
.
Aimer Hotel, Opp. C. P, R. Depot, Large itocks for immediite ihipment 1839. • . "
.
A. L. PURDY.
*jfe Freih frulti, nuts, tte. Dwytr's
. SWARTZ PIPE YARD
l i t Avenue m d Mlin St
Oroury, 104 Bakar. Phone 312.
MINERAL ACT
Vancouver. B. C.
(Form t.)
DRIVE TR NOW FOR 'WINTER
proofing." H e t t e r l AnU-Freezel FOR SALE - 80 CATERffijCKK.
Good
BuUdozer,
winch
m
d
Power
Certificate
of Improvementi
etc. Beacon Service, 701 Baker St,
Takeoff, ill ln good ihipe. Snap
SPECIAL CHMSTMAS OFFER IS
at $1750, Cranbrook Auto WreckNOTICE
'••
now on i t McGregor Bros. Solvi
en, Box 487, Cnnbrook, B. C.
Basin Mineral Claim, iltuite In
your gift problem Give your photo
the
Nelson
Mining
Dlvlilon
of
Koo]T| For Jewelry Chriitmu Gifta. WHISKY BARRELS FOR W I N T . teniy Dlitrict
All l i z u also barreli for other
•*• Qood Ooodi i t Qrty'i, 431 Biktr.
Where located:- W u t Fork ot
p u r p o i e i . Active Trading, 916
GET YOUR WINTER COAT AflB
PoweU Street, Vtncouvtr, B. C. Sitkum Creek.
TAKE NOTICI thit
I K L .
hit cleaned now. Phone 107 H. J. FOR SALE - LUNClTCOUOTES.
Purdy, Surveyor, acUng u Agent
Wilton, Tailor tnd Dry Cleaner.
Roisland. Good rtgulir trade. for John B, White, F r u Miner'i
H A V E Y O U A N Y ANTIQUES}
Good reuon for wiling. P, O. Certificate No. 43227E, Intend, ilxty
Top pricu paid for antlquu i t
Box 368, Roultnd. B. C. _,
days from the slate hereof, to apply
The Home Furniture, 413 Hill S t
PIPE AND PHTING
to the Mining Recorder tor a CerMj Give ycur boy or girl i bicycle
ATLAS IRON tc METALS LTD.
tificate of Improvement! tor the
•«• or iccenorlei. Kitto, 676 Biker. 250 Prior S t
Vancouver, B. C. purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
of
the above claim.
STOP TOBACCO. S N U F F H X B I T GOOD DRY FTR CORD^WOOfi
And further take notice that i c Instantly. Satisfaction or money
for u l e $5.75 per cord delivered.
tion, under secUon 85, must be comr e f u n d e d . Particulan, Box 17, P. O, Box 18, Thrumi, B C.
menced before issuance ot iuch
Schuler. Alberta.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICOb Certificite of Improvementi,
ZOLA'S "NANA" 81.50 POSTPAID
Dated this 18th day df November,
vol,
Chp,
for
rash,
Home
Furniture
Free catalogue. Art ind unusual
books. Roddy's, S55A, Yonge CHILD'S LARGE DROPSIDlTcSlS 1939.
A.L.FURDY.
Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Excellent condition. Phone 397Y.
GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL OTD.
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
AUTOMOTIVE,
>
29 for 81.00 or Jiffy prepared 18
(Section 28)

tor $1.00 (tree catalogue) National MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
Imoorten, Box 244, Edmonton,
MARRY - CANADIAN FR1END- NOTICE TO RANCHERS-TRAILshlps, 100's of members many with e n mide to order. City A u t o
Wrkra. 431 Josephine S t Ph. 447.
means. Particulan 10c, Western
_Soclal Club, Edmonton, 23, Alta. FOR SALE, '29 MODEL A COXCH
DELICIOUS FRETH ROASTED A lot of transportation for $95
M, Obil, 1821 Stanley Street
nuti mailed day order received.
P r i c e list and gift boxu. Pine
Tree Nut Shops. 806 Granville, 106
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
Hastings, Vancouver, B, C.
HAVE YOU YOUR CHRISTMAS SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MEtALS
Cards? Mra. V, M. C i m p b e l l , or iron. Any quantity. Top pricei
representative of The N e l s o n paid. A c t i v e Trading Company,
DaUy News, will call oenoniUy
916 Powell S t , Vancouver, B. C.
_and show you our selection.
MEN'S SANITARY~RUBBER
goods, send (1 for 12 samoles test- FOR AND WANTED TO RENT
ed, guaranteed, orepaid. Free Novelty price list. Princeton Dlstribu- ONE 2 AND ONE 4-ROOM SUITE.
tors, Box 6L_Prlnceton, B. C. . Separate entrancu and verandahs
3 minutes from Baker S t r e e t
S T O W E R TO EVERY iN"Apply C, W, Appleyird,
ventor, list of wanted Inventions
HOUSE
ON VICTORIA STREET, 3
and tull Information sent free The
bedroomi, for rent $24 month.
Ramsay Comoany, World Patent
,
C.
F.
McHirdy,
Attorneys, 273 Bank St.. Ottawa.
SPECIAL OFFER! GENTLEMEN'S BEDRM OR UGHT HSKPG. RM.
lan'tary rubber supplies, guaran- tor rent 411 Carbonate S t Ph. 716L
teed quality. 2R assorted for $1.00. 1 AND 2 ROOM HOUSEKEEPING
D u p r e e P i l l s $130. Double roomi for rent. Strathcona Hotel.
itrength $2.50. Write for new low HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS f O R
price and a free umole. Standard rent All furnished. 711 Vernon St,
Distributors, Box 72, Reglna, Sask.
WELL FURNISHED BUNGALOW
HERBS & OILS INHALER,"PRICE for rent $32 mo. C, W. Appleyard.
Me, for olds, Hay Fever, Catarrh.
Asthma. Use cork only, lasts yean. FOR RENT 2 RM. APT WITH UTE.
Instruction with e a c h bottle. $10 month, 807 Railway Street
Princeton r^'Mbutora, Box 61, MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAY,
Princeton, B. C.
wk. or month. Royal Hotel, Ph. 686
CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM YOlTH
own snapshots are the really per- FURNISHED H O U S E KEEPING
rooms for rent
Annable Block.
sonal cards. Send negative and 10c FURNISHED
APARTMENT
FOB
for samples. Pricu for quantities rent. Medicil Arts Building.
wiU be sent with samples. Krystal MODERN 4 ROOM APTS. ATTS"0
Photos, Wilkie, Sukatchewan.
furniihed luitei. Kerr Apti.
UNMARRIED LADIES AND GEN"- TERRACE APTS. Beautiful, modern
tlemen are Invited to Join The
frigidaire equipped suites.
Home Club. Established 1928. Exchange letters, photos, etc.. with ROOM FOR RENT IN A QU1E+
members, 111 • g e s, everywhere. home. Phone 211X.
Write fully, statin" age. Box 148, GARAGE FOR RENT. APPLY 215
Vincouver, Canada.
Silica S t r u t

UVER COLORED COCKER SPA
lei pupt ' u c h . Hold (or Chr
m u $6. T. Roynon, Nelion, Bs]
1 WIRE HAIRED TERRIER
ny. Mile. Reglitered
lta
Harding Kennels, Nelson. •
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUlPfl
R S. Sean. Kimloopi, B, C

LOST AND FOUND
T o Finders
If you find mything, telepho
The Diily Newi. A "Found" h
wlU be Inserted without c u t j
you. We wUl collect trom
owner.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIREC
A8SAYER8
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROV
A n i l y i t , Assayer, Metl
Engineer, Sampling A g e n t
T n U Smelter. 304-309 Jot
Street, Nelson, B. C.
GRENVILLB H. GRIN
Provincial Asuyer m d Chei
Fill Street P. O. Box 8,
B C. R e p r e i e n t l n g i"
Interest at Trail, B. C.
HAROLD S. ELMES, RO
B. ti Provincial Auiyer, Chti
lndlvlduil
representatives|
ihlppen i t Trail Smelter.
CHIROPRACTORS
j . R. MCMILLAN, D. C„
calometer, X-ray, McCullock
DR. W I L B E R T BROCK, D l
842 Baker S t r u t Phone 969.1
CORSETIERES
SPENCER CORSETS, MRS. V.I
CampbeU, 370 Baker St. Ph,
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOl
BOYD C. AFFLECK Frultval
Surveyor m d Engineer. ~
"Buver lalla,"

i' i s
a s —
Notice of ApplicaUon for Conient to swi
Tranifer of Beer Licence
INSURANCl AND REAL '
C. D. BLACKWOOD. Ini
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
every description. R u l ]
on the 9th day of December next,
Uie undenlgned intend, to ipply to 3. E. ANNABLE, REAL
Rentals,
Insurance. Ann
the Liquor'Control Boird for consent to transfer of B u r Ucence No. CHAS. F. McHARDY, I N S .
Repi Eitate, Phone 138,
4594 issued ln respect to premises,
being pirt of • building known u R. W. DAWSON, Reil Estati
Madden Hotel, iltuite i t 539 Wird
lurance, Rentali. Next Hipp
S t r i c t Nelion, British Columbli,
Hirdwire, Biker St. Phone
upon landi ducribed u Lot One
(1) of Block Five (5). Nelion City
MACHINISTS
Plan, Nelson Land Registration District ln Uie Province of B r i t i m
BENNETTS LIMITED
Columbli, from Andrew Shutty to Midline ihop, icetylene ind ele<
James Edward Madden, of Nelson,
welding, m o t o r r e w l n "
at British Columbia, the transferee.
commerciil refrlgeraU
324 Ve)
DATED i t Nelsoh. B. ti. thli 8th Phone 593
diy of November, A. D. 1939.
JAMES E. MADDEN,
MEMORIALS
Applicant and Transferee.
SAM* AS USED ON GRAV
Foreit Liwn Memorial r
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
r i n list from Bronze I
td„ Box 726, Vancouver, B. I
AND SUPPLIES, ETC.

E

FOR SALI, AYRSHIRE COW, 3rd
PATENT ATTORNEYI
call Gd. milker.- quiet Cruickshanks, Meadows Spur, Erie P. O. W, ST. 3. MILLER, A. M. E. I.
Reglitered Pitent Attorney, C
FOR SALE GOOD MILCH COW.
Cheap. 3 y u n . Apply to Mn. . ada m d U. S. A. 703-2nd St.
Calgary. Advice free, confides
Fordyce, Appledale, B. C.
WANTED - 12 WHITE LEGHORN
SASH FACTORIES
Pullets. Write price., P. O. Box
443, Rossland, B, C,
''
L A W S O N ' S SASH F A C
Hardwood merchtnt 273
WTD. YOUNG FRESH COW, GIVE
fuU prtcla. Box 9631 Dally New!
SECOND HAND STOR1

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS WE BUY, SELL & EXCHAI
furniture, etc. Ark Store. Ph.
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALI,
on e u y terms In Alberta and HOME FURNITURE. B U T S E "
Exch, Rpr„ Upholiter, phona.
Saskatchewan. Write for full information to 908, Dept. ot Natural
Resources, C. P. R„ Calgary, Alta,
WATCH REPAIRING.
$300 WANTED 1st M0RTGA5H,
When SUTHERLAND repain ;
weU ucrd. Imp, propty. 877 Baker.
watch it li on time til Uie t
843 Baker Street Nelion, B.
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
YOU SAW IT IN THE DAILY Ki
PHONE 144.

PAOI NINI

nada In Befler
A n Than D H

MtTAL

MARKITit

W I N N I N G CHAIN

LONDON, Nev. 29 ( A P I - B u
•liver 23%, up 1-18. (Equivalent
42.38 centi un the dollar basis $4.03
to Use pound.! Bir gold 108i, un.
changed.
MONTREAL—ipot: copper, electrolytic 12.50, tin 87.75, lead 5.10,
—A. E. Phipps line 5.00. antimony 15.25.
Bar gold in London w u unchang
IBONTO, Nov. 18-Total de- ad at 837.54 an ounce In Canadian
i ot 1181,570,162 on October 81. fundi, 168s lo British, representing
were the gretteit ln the his- the Bank of England's buying price.
of the Imperiil Bank of Can- The fixed 835 Wuhlngton prict
capping the previoui record tet amounted to 838.50 in Canadim.
year, the Increase tor the year
Silver futuru closed today with
I 830.007,478. These and other
•es were preiented it the i n - a bid price of 17.78 for December.
November
futuru cloud out i t
meeting of ihireholden here
noon.
imber 22nd.
k
NEW YORK—Copper iteidy, elmparison with the tank's pro- ectrolytic ipot UX, export, l u .
position, and that of the Do- N.Y 13.00.
on, In tha opening y u n of the Tin iteidy, loot u d neirby MOO,
wir w u madt by tht Preii- forward 52.00.
, A. E. Phippi, In hii m n u i l
Lead steady, spot, New York 5.50au. In 1818. the Imperial Bank's 85, E u t S t LouU 5.35.
assets were 878.000,000; they
Zinc steidy, E u t S t Loull spot
now 8187,000,000. Total deposits i n d forward 8.90. Bir lilver 34%,
$181,000,000, were then only unchmged.
00.000; lotnt. then 848.000,000.
now 880,000,000; i holdings of
inlon i n d Provinciil Governt securltiu, U u thin one million
118, ire now seventy millions,
he 28 y e i n , Canada'i exporti
I more than doubled;, gold proCALGARY, Nov. 29 (CP).-ImIon h u Increased 814 per cent;
ar, lead and zinc 800 per cent; proved crop condition!, increued
el 288 per cent "Ctnidt Is in hindllngi were reflected todiy when
istly better position than the R. D. Purdy, Mtniger of the Alberta
at the itart of the lait war." wheit pool, presented the annuil
Mr. Phipps. "Let us hope her meeting of the delegate hli report
tt will be sustained and will be showing m operating surplus of
U l assistance to the Empire In 5508,057 for tht 1838-39 fisctl yetr
to July 31.
•tltt* the war."
The figure allowed $518,405 for
r. Phipps referred to substantial depreciation on elevator Propertlu
fovement In economic condl- and paying the Provincial GovernI t i a ruult of urgent demand ment $225,258, interut on a 1929
lupolles, better crops* md the pool overpayment
ipecj of greater returni to the
In turning from a 1987-88 deficit
-sir Indications were that war of almost $173,000 to the credit tide
nclng would for the nresent of the balance iheet the pool en(a h»aw demands thrnulh taxi- Joyed the largest yeir'i buiineu In
•nd eiH« nn the savinss of the I decide. lie. Combined total assets of
Handlings of the 421 eleviton m d
ida's chartered ban)" had risen two Vmcouver terminals totalled
he nast mt t-orn tt MO.OOfl.OOO 44,505,923 bushels, almost doublt
IS.80S.000.000. He held no fears thit of the previoui yetr.
the future, he nid, and believed
Purdy told delegatu proapecta
: rapid and nermanent develnn- tor the current y e u appear equally
It would follow tnv temporary u optimistic i
teflon In indu«trv ifter the war.
s 1
I
i I Jiffrty, General Manarer
Ihe bmk, also iddreued the
(ting.
. . •

Operating Surplus
for Alto. Wheat Pool

Price Boosted
WINNIPEG, Nov. 20 (CP).—Good
commisilon house m d domutic mill
buying, together with light offerings, boosted w h u t futuru pricu
1—1% cent! tn active trading on
Winnipeg Grtin Exchmge today.
December wheat finished i t 73%.
May 78%-% m d July 79%-%.
Observers ^timated buying by
domestic mills represented • 600,000buihels business ln C m i d i m flour.
Foreign u l u of C m i d i m w h u t
fell otf following yuterday's bumper bmtneu, with o v e n e u u l u
pliced i t 100,000 buiheli ior t h i

WINNIPEG, Nov. 19
futuru quotation!:
Open High
WHEAT:
71% 74%
Dec.
May ___ 76%
July — 78%
OATS:
Dec — S3
83%
May
84% 34%
July
34% 84%
BARLEY:
43% • 44%
Dec
May
46
47%
July _.*.._ 43% 46%
FViX:
162% 168%
Dec.
May
166% 168%
July — 187
168
RYE:
Dec
88% 60%
May
81% 63%

5?%

61%

In tha caih w h u t mirket i l l offerlngi ot thi lower gradu were
taken In I general buying splurge.
Id iddition, mill! were credited
with fair purchuu of N u . 2, 3 m d
4 Northern.
Oats m d birley were given excellent tupport by export Interut In
the coarse grain pit while Southern
h o u i u bought lubstantiil imount!
of rye. Crusher buying brought good
gains to flix.

Canadian Copper
Output Increases
OTTAWA, Nov. 20 ( C P ) - C a n t .
dim copper output In September
imounted to 50,698,464 pounda compared with 54,039,671 poundi ln
Auguit i n d 48,784,733 poundi ln
September, 1938, the Dominion Bureiu ot Statistics reported todiy.
Production during the nine
months ended September totalled
451,410,179 poundi, an Increase of
5.3 per cent over the total for the
corrupondlng monthi of 1938. .

™I.:~.-CASH PRICES:

62%

(CP).-Orala
Low D u e

71%
76%
78%

73%
78*
79%

S3
34%
84%

33%
34%
84%

43% 44
46 '46%
48% 45%
182% 168
186% 167%
166% 188%

58%
60%
60%

89%
62%
82%

WHEAT-Not 1 hird i n d 1 Nor.
74%; No. 2 Nor. 72%; No. 8 Nor
70%; No. 4 Nor. 68%; No. 5, 65%;
No. 6, 59%; feed 58%; No. 1 Girnet
66%; No. 2 Garnet 65%; No. 3 Girnet 65%; No. 1 Durum 63%; No. i
ipeciil 67%; No. 6 speciil 64%; N a
6 special 57%; No. 1 mixed 82%:
track 73%.
OATS-No. 1 C W. 33%: Ex. 1
C W. 31; No. S C W. and Ex. 1
feed 30H; No. 1 feed 29; No. 1 feed
26%: No. 3 feed 24%; track 33%.
BARLEY—Malting gradu: 6-row
Nos, 1 and 2 C. W. 44%; 2-row Noi. 1
and 2 C. W. 45%; S-row No. 3 C. W,
43%. Others: No. 1 feed 43; No. 2
feed 39*; No. 3 teed 38%; track 4 1
FLAX-No. 1 C. W. and track
165; No. 2 C. W. 161; Noe. 8 ind 4
C W 139
RYE-No. 1 C. W. 80%.

Burns Amendment to
Shops Regulation
Act Dies, Order Paper

Chrysler Workers
Return Today

Coal Licensing
Extended to Dec. 15

r
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Chicago Wheat Gains
Shaded at Close

QUOTATIONS O N W A L L STREET
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Uptrend at Montreal
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Bank Monfl Assets
Over Million Mark

U.S. Govt, to Allot
Crop Planting Quota

Ymir Yankee Girl
Gross Production
$43,741 in October

S

Dairy Production
Increased $4,366,478
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British Bonds Slip
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B.C. Gets Share of
Allies' War Orders

SILVER PLATED

L.C.M. Electroplating

65th Annual Meeting

Shawinigan W Se P .
St Lawrence Corp _
1
, 18
St L a v Corp pfd
•167% South Cin Powei
; 12%Steel of C m ptd
BANKS
38
Commerce .__,,
. 107
. 27 Dominion . _ _
Imperial...____
14
, 19
Montreal !
, 17% Nov« Scotia .
, 5% Rival ________________
, 15% Toronto
9% CURB
47% AbiUbl 6 pfd
_.._
20% Bathunt F l i P B ..
. 13
Beauharnoli Corp
. 87 British Amerlcm OU _.
. 10% B C P i c k e n
. 10
Can Marconi
, 15% Cm Vlcken
_______
. 92% Com Paper Corp _ . _ „
. 9% Falrchild Aircraft .,.„....
. 17% Fruer Co Ltd
.101
Inter UUlltlu A .
,16
Inter Utilitiu B .
Lake Sulphite
. 47
MacLaren P 8c P ,
. 24
. 8
McColl, rr'ontenac pfd
, 36
Mitchell Robt
, 40
Royalite Oil
. 33
United Dlst of C m .
, 17% Walker Good & W _
, 16% Walker Good pfd ....

12%
4%

-h
, 165
.305
.216
.110
.313
.189%
.158
11%
4%
5%
23%
17
1.20
. 6%
8%
6%
17%
6%
.65
3%
15%
98
13%
84
.50
42%
19%

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

Wall SI. Leaders
Dip After Early

Morning Rally

S

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

«

Z7'h

Profit-Taking on
Toronto Gains r

CALGARY, Nor. 28 ( C P ) - Receipt! cittle 400, c a l v u 48, h o p
274, ihtep n i l
DETROIT, Nov. 29 (AP). - An
i to choln butchtr itaeri 8igreement ending the 54-dsy-old
common ta medium 8-8.73,
Chryiler Corporation Ubor dispute
£ood Ught heifen 5.50-6, common
w u reached u r l y today, lubject
> medium 4.75-5.25, good cowi 4to ntificiUon by tht rtnk ind flit
TORONTO, Nov. 29 (CP).-£elec- 4.35, c t l v u ranged from 4.50 to
of tht United Automobile Worken,
6.25, common to medium itocker
Uve
tcUon
ln
induitriill
ind
golds
Congreu of Induitrlil OrgmlziUooi
ve Toronto Stock Mirket i firm i t e e n 4.50-5.25. Good ltmbi yuterbranch.
itrong ippeirmce i t interval! dty 8.25. L u t bacona 6.10 ott
A f i v o n b l e vote by union l o u l i today but profit taking trimmed trucki.
NKW YORK, Nov. IS (AP). on the termi of the igreement eould Uit gtlni.
U t e wUlni hit the itock mtrket
start i n u U m i t e d 150,000 worken
Pruton Gold tdvtlced to a new
todty tnd l e i d e n droped trtcUoni
back to their Jobi tomorrow and high price at 13S m d cloied tround
to 8 pointi or mora.
write fini* to the longest and most 2.24 for a ntt gtln of 1 BufttloTha dip, which began In a lazy
costly labor dispute ln the hiitory Ankerite, Sylvanite, Perron, Kerrttty about 1 o'clock, w u accentuof the automobile Industry.
Addison m d Pamour firmed narated
in Uie l u t quirter ot m hour
Formtl innouncement ot the rowly.
of trading.
settlement u m e i t midnight ifter
Naybob advanced to 10%. Tba
It foUowed a morning rally ln
•n ill-day conference attended by close w u up ilighUy for Milirtlc
which aome l u u u pushed m u d
K. T. Keller, Chryiler Pruldent: Gold Fieldi, Oro Plata m d P l y u much u 2 polnti. Chrysler,
Philip Murray, National Vice-Presi- muter. The ihares of Stadacona
MONTRIAL, Nov. M - Showing which got up thit far, w u about
dent of the C. I. O.; J a m u F. Dewey, were barred from trading today
Federal Libor concUiitor, md other pending m InvuUgiUon Into the Increued profita totalling $3,462,446 unchmged at ttlt finish.
high offlciili of tht union and cor- Company's iffain. It cloied yuter- for tha year ending October Slat, the
Transfera approximated 700,000
Bank of Montreal'! 122nd innuil shires.
poration.
diy It 16.
itatement also reveili lirger reSetUement ot tbe long m d coitly
C. P. R. w u lifted % to 6%.
tourcu now itanding i t $1.025.508,.
Home OU idvinced 8 to 1.55 m d 367. Tha aawts, In addlUon to being labor dispute ln the Chrysler plinti
nirrow gaini i p p u r e d for Anglo- the greateit ln the btnk'i hiitory, g i v e the orlginil Impetui to the
Canadian m d Calgary Edmonton. tlto repruent a new high m u k m mild booit which luted throughout Uie forenoon. Then pricu .beOkalta weakened a cent
Cmadian banking.
gin to give w i y m d little lupport
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 ( A P > Ot the bank's total aaeti. the w u forthcoming.
Americtn f i r m e n who plint more
quickly available portion of $741,of the mijor cropi ln 1940 thin the
603,867 li equal to 78.29 ptr u n t of Tha day'i newa contained a long
roductlon goils i c t by the United
all llablllUu to Uie public. T U i l u t o t higher or extra dividend
tatet Agriculture Department will
comparu with 77.80 par cent In the decllriUom, the Induitrlil icUvity
be lubject to lUff deduction! trom
rate held well and it appured there
preceding year.
government c u h subsidlu.
The itatement In genual reflect! w u every r u i o n for I better mirEtch farmer will receive planting
TORONTO, Nov. 29 (CP)-Ymlr tha continued exptmlon of In- k e t
allotment!, but he will be free to Ylnkee Girl Gold Mlnu, NeUon
Nirrow to lower i t the finish
comply with or Ignore them. How- Dlitrict B.C., reporti grou pro- duitrlil openUoni, greiter agriever, only t h o u who plant within duction for October i t $43,741 from cultural m d mineral production, were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Boeenlarged
buiineu
icUviUu,
i
n
d
ing,
Santa Fe, Wutinghotue Electheir allotment! will be able to 4225 torn for i n iverage of $10.35,
share ln the $725,000,000 authorized igalnst $44,122 from 4069 tons for p a r t i c i p a t i o n In Government tric, Du Pont, Union Carbide, Johnsfinancing
by
the
bank.'
Manvllle,
U. S. Gypsum, American
for farm subsidies.
an a v e n g e of $10.64 ln September.
Telephone, Owens-IllinoU, GoodIn the c u e ot com, tha w i l con- Net imelter returni l u t month
rich, ind Air Reduction. '
tervatlon rate wiU be 10 centi were $36,800, igiinst $39,800.
More resistant wera American
i bushel on the normil producUon
t
Smelting, PhUip Morrii and Chewof the lndlvlduil firmer"! icrepeake
tt Ohio.
i g e allotment The penilty for over
Nowmont Mining r o u a bit ln tha
OTTAWA, Nov. IS (CP).-BrlUih
planting will be 90 centa a buihei.
curb
u
did Mead Johnion, Nehl
Columbli li obtaining i good ihira
The wheit c o m p l i i n u rate will
of wtr orden from Ctnidt m d the Corp, m d Sherwin WlUlimt,
be nine centi a buihei, m d the
OTTAWA, Nov. 19 (CPllr-Total AUiu, Lloyd Craig, Director of Uie
penilty tor overplantlng will ba
producUon of Uie dairy factory In- Brltlth Columbia B u r u u of Trade
50 centa a buihei.
duitry tn 1938 w u vilued i t $140,- U d Induitrlil Extension, u i d today. Rent Thit Room With a Wmt Ad
849,356, Increase ot H3*t,'F-, at
"Our lumber movementi h i v e
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC threa per cent over the 1937 pro- been
very huvy," u l d Mr. Cral*,
DECLARES DIVIDEND ducUon, Uie Dominion B u r u u of "md w e h t v t been doing welt too,
HEADLIGHT REFLECTORS
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP). - Statistics nported today. Creimery In unlforrni m d other weiring apbutter
producUon
contributed
47
parel,
ln
machinery,
m
d
generally
Westinghouse Electrle & Manufac. - ' • ' - In the eommiisary Une."
turing Company dlrecton today de- per u n t of thli totaL '
T h e n hive been no innounceclared a dividend of $1 a ihare oa
ment! yet regtrdlng orden for tircommon itock, booaUng total pay- COMBINE PROSECUTIONS
craft
construction In the W u t Cout
ments for the year to $3.50 against
Lauritz Bldg. 704 Nilson Avt.
TO START NEXT WEEK Province, Mr. Crilg u l d .
$2.50 in 1938. The dividend ii payable Dee. 23 to atock record Dec. 11.
VICTORIA, Nov. 19 (CP). Attorney-General O. S. Wilmer
todiy u i d thit prosecuUon of I
BORAH WILL OPPOSE
number of men under the Federal
U.S. DEFENCE TAX
Combinu Act "will likely itart
next week."
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 ( A P ) . ~
Senitora William E. Borah (Rep.A nport n l e u e d in Ottawa reIdaho) and Burton K. Wheeler
cenUy by Combines Commissioner
(Dem., Montana) u r v e d notice toF. A. McGregor itated a combine
day that they would oppou ipeclal
existed ln. iome p h u u of the
t a x u to pay fot increued United .marketing of British Columbia
Statu defence costi.
fruit
'"
'

VICTORIA, Nov: 19 (CP)—An
imendment to the Shopi Regulation
Act iponiored by R. R. Burns
(Lib. Rossland-Trail) died on the
order piper list night after drawing criticism from Conservative
NEW YORK. Nov. IS (AP). - and Cooperative Commonwulth
Rills headed i downwird move- Federation memben.
ment in the bond market todiy
The amendment would have
P r i c u of corporate issuu towird brought imill s t o r u within two
noon antra generally fractionally m l l u ot municipil boundaries unlower.
der municipal regulations and-afOTTAWA, Nov. JS ( C P ) - Ef- U. S. Government! gilned imall fect peddlera with trucki and ProH e m t fti| ftflin*<
vincial liceneu operating on Wedfective date ot licensing of import- fnctioni to more than I point
Latin American, Belgian u d Ca- nesday afternoons and holidays.
iALGARY, Nov. 2S (CP). . - e n and exporten of coal m d rake nadim l u u u idvinced.
Rolf Bruhn (Con.-Salmon Arm),
kblng three polnti to 2.48, Home h u been extended to D e c 15, lt
u i d there waa too much of that
today.
uted trading on Cilgary Stock was announced
,
kind of legislation. Conservative
R?cen
'»
ihe
-rume
prices
md
igt today. It w u the only
Leader R. L. MaiUand, K.C, asked
to move more thin H point trade board, under Chairmanship
VANCOUVER, Nov. 29 (CP). - how a Government measure was
i r w t y u the mirket main- of R B. McKinnon, ruled that effective D e c 1, the entire Cinidlan Gaina of tour or more polnti i c - allowed introduction by a private
ed a iteidy trend.
member ln the dying minutei ot
mover w u Improved,, with coil and coke induitry would be compinled l o u u of u much u 11 the house.
point! ln ilow trading on Vancou
subject to government licensing.
) sharu trading.
ver Stock Exchange today, Transac
Ctpt M. L. Micintosh (Con. The
Uoni totalled 25,940 sharu.
Islands), ind Mrs, Dorothy Steevu
Pioneer Gold at 2.32 slipped 11 (CCF-North Vincouver), n i d the
m d Priviteer i t 03 l u t 2 while imendment would tffect small
High Low Clou Change Brtlome it'11.35 firmed 10 i n d shopkeepers ln unorganized dis149.11 148.82 148.80 off 1.41 Sheep Creek 2 from yuterday'! tricts who would hive no h m d In
Muitrlili „.......„,
INDUSTRIALS
M i l M.M 32.28 of
it closing bid i t 1.18.
•Ill
framing municipal bylawi.
Alta Pac Grain .
_.
25.41 25.07 25.08 ofl 17
lUlltlU
In the oil group Cilgiry It EdAssoc Brew of Can _
monton idded 2 i t 2.15 ind Okilta
Assoc Tel Jt Tel ._.___
• t 1.11 w u 4 above Tuesday's bid.
Bathunt P & P A
Royil C m i d i m i t 18% doted unCanadian Bronze
Cloie
30% 39% chmged.
Can Bronie pfd
28% 27% B u e metali were quiet with nomMuk Truck
ericin Can
.
CHICAGO, Nov, 19 (AP)-Prlce Ctn Car It Fdy ptd . . .
er For Power ____ IVt
2% Montgomery Wird. _ _ 85
64% lnil price changei.
advances ot as much u 1% cent in Can Celanue
Smelt 8> Ref __
51% Nash Moton
6% 6%
the w h u t pit today which carried Can-Celmese ptd „..,„
189% New York Central . _ 19% 17%
er Telephone —
December contracts to a new seas- Can North Power
169%
82V. 82
ericin Tobicco .
Packard Moton . _ mm. 3%
3%
on high were shaded ln late trade C m Steamship
__. 81% 31
Penn R R
12% 22% MONTREAL, Nov. 29 (CP) - but gains held up fairly wtll.
Cm Steamship pfd
40%
Phllllpi Pete, ......
89%
--. W*
Wheat here closed % to V cent Cockshutt Plow __._..
ihowed i n upwird tendency
84
Pullmin
..__
83% Stoeki
ffcOSlo
higher, December 89%-y., M.V' 87 Con Mln Se Smelting .
on the market today.
Radio
Corporation
_
_
'
5%
m- 29
8% Among sharu tacking on frac- %-%, corn unchanged to % lushidlx Av _
Dominion Coil pfd
10%
1 Steel _
81% 28%
79% Rem Rind ,t
were Algoma Steel, C. P. R., er, December 51'-»-%, May 53%-%, Dom Steel tc Coal B .
49%
Safeway Storu ...—
— 11%
48% tions
Nickel, Brazilian, S. ti Power, oats unchanged to % higher.
Dominion TextUe
.
— 15% 14% Shell Union _.
12% 12% Shtwinlgin,
isdi Dry
Price Brothers, St.
Dryden Paper
17% 27%
.
4%
4% S Cal Edison _
adian Pacific —_
Lawrence Corp m d Massey Harrii.
Foundation C of C .....
88% StmOilotNJ
• _ _ 45% 44% Weaker Itocki included building RULING UNION TO
ro de Paico — — 89
GaUneau Power
48
88
84% Texu Corporation.
46% producti, Cmadian Car common,
PAY APEX HOSIERY
Gatineau Power pfd .
iOai New York _ _ 30% 30% Texu Gulf Sul _.__
83%
Dosco,
Bell
Telephone,
Montreal
SET
ASIDE
BY
COURT
Gurd
Charlu
29
28% Timken Roller _.__ 48% 48%
M g h t pfd
Power, Imperial Oil, Dryden, Ba177% 176% Underwood Type __ _ 46
bont
46% thunt
PHILADELPHIA,' Nov. 29 (AP) Howard Smith Paper .
and
Canadiin
Celanese.
188%
—The United Statu Circuit Court H Smith Paper pfd _
• n a n Kodak*
86% mm'
_._,
ot Appeals set u i d e today a Jury Imperial Oil
Ural Electric __ 39% 38% Union Oil of Cil __ _ 16% 16%
IXCHANCE MARKETS
decision directing a union to nay Inter Nickel of Can _
h t n l Food!
_ 48% 48% United Aircraft._.___ 46% 44%
Lake
of
Uie
Woodi
™„100% 100%
__ 53% 53 Union Pacific
M a i Moton
MONTREAL, Nov. 19 (CP). - the Apex Hosiery Company $711,idrlch
. . . .— 21% 20% 11 S Rubber
39% 37% British m d foreign exchmge, nom- 932.55 for sit-down strike damage, McColl Frontenic
but denounced the tactics ot the National Brew Ltd
Klby
— 8
7% U S Steel
67% '66% inal ratu between binks only:
.
4
Iat Nor ptd _ —— 18
17 Warner Brother! _
3% China, Hong Kong dollars, .2709. striken and declared the union Nat Brew pfd
"should be compelled to aniwer In Ogilvie Flour new ____.
b e Sound
112% 109%
82
Weat Electric _.
Frmce, frtno, ,024558,
Price Broi
___,
damages"
ln
Pennsylvania
State
_
8
Wut Union ___
26% 16
Italy, lire, .0561.
Quebec Power , ,-., ,..
Courts,
19% 39% Japan, yen,. 2614.
Woolworth ._
Ernatlonal Nickel _ 38%
_
4%
t r Tel .St Tel
Yellow Truck
19
IS
In a unanimous decision the c u e
(Compiled by the Royal B m k of
w u sent back to the District Court
Cmada).
for reveraal ot the verdict given
Closing/exchange ratea: >
MINES!
At Montreal: Pound buying 4.43, list April 3 agalnit Branch 1. Afton Minei
AA
Bid
Aik idling 4.47; U. S. dollar buying 1.10, Amerlun Federation of Hosiery
BM
Aldermac
Copper _...
.00%
Worken (C. I. O.) m d lta Pruldent,
MUt '
Silver Creit _.___
.01 telling 1.11' franc 2.45 19-32. •
Amm Gold
__
.11
.13 Taylor B R ____
.03
.04
At New York: Pound 3.90%: Ca' William Leader,
Anglo-Huronlan . . _
Vidette Gold
JH nadian dollar J>6%; franc 2.21%.
Arntfield
Gold
.
.
.
—
___•__.
__,_ 11.25
1.40
.00%
.00%
Waverly T ______
In gold: Pound 10s u ; U. S. dollir
.01%
.00%
.00% 61.08 centi; C m i d i m dollar 55.00 MARCUS LOEWS THEATRES Aunor Gold
ige Hiv Con _.
.03 Wesko Minu ..__
Astoria Rouyn M i n e i .
NET PROFIT 1121,007
2.20
2.25
.04%
tboo Gold
Whitewater ....__
.05 centi.
Bagamac Rouyn
.04%
.05%
-11%
itonla
._._
.02 Ymir Yank Girl _
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (CP).-The
TORONTO, Nov. 2 9 - ( C P ) . - N e t Bankfield Gold
J02% OILS:
mew Amal.__
J01%
pound iterling dropped two cent! operating profit of Marcuilioew'i
.00%
.00%
.00% to $3.90% in relation to the'United Theatres, Ltd., for the fiscal y u r B u e Metals Mining
e n l Gold
.01 Amalgamated _ _
BeatUe Gold Minu .
J07
.04%
.08% i .06
conda
Anaconda
..__
Statu dolalr lo closing foreign ex- ending Aug, 3 0 , ' w u reported tod Belt
.24
.25 Anglo Can .___._
.92
XI chmge deillngi today. For tbe fint day at $203,160 compared with $201,- Bidgood Klrklmd ...
ndview ...___
.19% time ln dayi future iterling tdvanc 158 for the previoui fiscal year. Big Mluourl .11% , .18% Brown Corp .....__
.18
ill-Wihkme _
Calgary It Edm _ 111
.02
.03
116 ed.
After all chargu n e t profit wis Bobio M l n u . , - , „ . , ,.',
Bralorne Mines ._._....M ~ .42
ley Maicot
Calmont _,
JS
.38
Th.e French franc l u t .00% cent $121,007 compared with $125,547.
Brett Trethewey .„.___.._
ne Gold
.00% Dalhousie _____
.00%
.41
.47 to 2.21%. Unchanged were the Swiss Dividend payments amounted to Buffalo
Ankerite
mm
lm Minu
J01
Davies Pete
.24
franc and guilder while the Beglian $194,535 igalnst $57,216 the previous
Bunker
Hill Eifteniion
m.,
•r Coal fc Coke
X
East Crest
.04%
belga rose .04. The Cmadian dollar year.
,
Canadian MalarUc .
.10%
nd Mount —
.98
Four Star Peta _
.18 at a discount ot 13% per cent idCariboo Gold Quartz
it Belle
__
.02%
vinced % cent
.88
.89 Freehold Corp
CuUe-Trethewey
:ky Jim
___
.03 Hargal „
_.20
.25
Closing ratu follow: Greet BritCentral
Patricia
l Sic Gold .-_
MVt
.01
Highwood Sarcee ... *-1 *
ain in dollars, others in cents. Great
LONDON. Nov. 19 (AP). - The
liUivray
__
2.55
2.50
Britain, demind 3.88%; Great Brit- stock market quietly moved lower Chibougamau
•33 Home
Chromium
M le S
—
V .04
ito Gold .._..
J>1%
•in, cablu 3.90%; 60 day billi 3.85%; today ifter a firm opening. British
.02 Madison ______
.02%
ola M 8t M ._._
J03%
.03% 90 day bills 3.83%; Canada, Mon- Government bonda shided lower Coast Copper
.03 Mar Jon
_
Coniaurum
Mlnu .
.02% McDoug Seg
lie Five
t r u l ln New York 86.75; Canada, and molt foreign loani retreated
.02
.13
mm
2.35
New York in Montrul 115.25; Bel- Kaffln m d coppers tttracted i Comolldated M i t S .,
id Oreille ._._ 2.27
Mercury
Darkwatar
.
—
glum 16.55; Denmark 19.33; Finland smr'; following but oils tnd doit Gold
J00%
MosVI
.26
2.00N; France 2.21%; Germany mes,.c rails were generally de- Dbrval-Siscoe .....
neer Gold __• 2.21
M0
Monarch Roy .___ J07
ter Idaho ....
.02
.03 Pa« Peta
.80
.34 40.15N, benevolent 17.75, Greece pressed. Induitriill shifted uncer- E u t MalarUc .
Eldorado Gold
,72N; Hungiry 17.60N: Italy 5.05; tainly.
mler Border __
.00%
.01 Pacalta
-.
.04
Falconbridge Nickel
1.41
.19%
mier Gold
1.43 Prairie Roy
3D Netherlands 53.09; Norway 22.73;
Federal Kirkland .,
Portugal 3.67N: Rummli .73N; SweJ)2%
84.50
itaino „..__..._
.04
Royallte
_ 33.50
URCES FAIRS CONTINUE Francoeur Gold —
den
23.83;
Switierlmd
22.44;
Ar.05%
.05%
mteer
..-....*.92
.95 South End Peta _.
gentina (officii!) 29.77; Argentini
OTTAWA,,Nov. 29 (CP). - Dr. Gillies U k e
ves MacD
.40
Southwut Pete . .
•__.
(free) 23.15; Brull (official) 6.05; Horace Barton, Deputy Federal Min- God'i U k e Gold _ _
•mm United
let Arl
_
.10%
_
.06 Brazil ( t r u ) 5.10; Mexico 20.80N; ister of Agriculture, urged in an Gold Belt
io Gold
_.
M
.58 Vanalta
__ ' .05
Japan 23.49; Hong Kong 24.50; address today before the 16th an- Grandoro M l n u
.01 INDUSTRIALS:
Shanghai 8.05; Yugoslavia 2.35N.
nuil convention ot the C m i d i m Gunnar Gold
mm
f Mines _..,„,
S.7S
.04
.08 Brew le Dlst
Rates in spot ciblra unleu other- Association of tain ind expositions Hard Rock Gold
1.50
1.88
aon Gold
.03
.04 Capital Est
that the tain be ConUnued during Harker Gold
wise Indicated.
1.35
1.16
ep Creek
1.18
Coait Brew _ — 1.20
the wir.
Hollinger
N—Nominal. "
ax Premier .... 1.10
1.20 ' Pacific Coyle
_
.18
Above ill he urged that f i i n give Howey Gold
speciil ittention to igricultunl de- Hudson Bay M tc S .
velopment ilnce igricultunl pro- International Nickel .
duction ii to important in Canada's J-M Consolidated . . .
war effort
Jaek Walle
Jacola Gold .
Kerr-Addison
...
LONDON CLOSE
Kirkland U k e
LONDON', Nov. 29 (AP)-Brltlth U k e Shore M i n u .
itock closings In sterling:
Lamaque Contact ..
Babcock & Wilcox 40s 6d, Celan- U i t c h Gold
eie Corp of Am £6%, Cent Mining Lebel Oro M l n u _
£12%, Consol Gold Fields 41s 3d, Little U n g U c —
East Geduld £10%, HBC 23s 9d,Micassi M i n u
_.
Metal Box 76s 3d, Min Truit l l 9d, MacLeod Cockshutt
Springs 24s. 4%d,
Madsen Red Lake Gold
Bonds—Brit 2% pc Consols £68%, Mandy . .
..'.
_
Brit 8% pc war loan £92%, Brit Mclntyn-Porcuplne
Funding 4s 1960-90 £105%.
McKenzie Red U k a .
McVittie-Graham
DIVIDENDS
McWatten Gold
C m i d i m Canners, Ltd., convert- Mining CorponUon . . .
ible Pfd.,, 15 cents; m d lit pre- Moneta Porcupine _ _ .
Morris-Kirkland
___.
ferred. 25 centi.
—
Beatty Brothen, Ltd., 2nd pre- Nipissing Mining
Noranda'
...
ferred, 3% per cent
Neon Producti of Wutern Can- Normetal
O'Brien Gold
idi, Limited, 35 centi.. .
./, ,
Omega Gold
—
B.C.I
GLASGOW (CP) - Plate-glui Pamour. Porcupine _
Paymaster Com
—
windowi
of
41
ihop!
In
Glasgow's
^asm Dtsnaw u-m».
Sauchlehall street have been ruined Pend Oreille
.——
by having swastikas carved on Perron Gold
•IX. is not published # displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govt, of British Columbil. them. Police su»Dect "persons with Pickle Crow Gold
*
anil-Jewish tendencies."

Rails Lead DownDrift at New York

CALGARY LIVESTOCK

.01%

3

i»%

2 J0
.09%
2.15
.02%
.08
JO
.18
1.05
-.12
• .11%
.07%
11.40
.00%
755
.02%
.66
2.20
.64
.23
.11%
.60
2.00
1.65
47.50
28.00
.04%
3.25
.95
4.50
.04
.43
.05%
IS
.23
J03
.48
1.32
.05%
14.50
.32%
82.00
47.00
.02%
XI
.03%'
3.13
Ul
30.00
6.85
.75

ta
3.00
4.30
US
.48
.12
56.50
1.30
.08%
M
1.30 '
.88
.06
1.10
18.00
.70 (
158

»

1100
.35%
2.28
199
4.25
2,28

Premier Gold .
Powell Rouyn Gold
Preston East Dome
Quebec Gold . ....
Reno Gold M l n u ..
Roche U n g U c
S m Antonio Gold
Sheep Creek G d d
Sherritt Gordon
Siscoe Gold
Sladen Malartic
St Anthony
Sudbury B u i n
Sullivan Conaolidated
Sylvmite
Teck-Huehu Oold
Toburn Gold Mlnu
Towagmac ...
Venturu
Waite Amulet
Whitewater
Wright Hargreavei
Ymir Yankee Girl
OILS:
Ajax
Britiah American
Chemical Research
Imperial
Inter Petroleum
Royalite
Texas Canadian
INDUSTRIALS:
AbiUbl Power A
Bell Telephone
Brazilian T L 8r P
Brewera te Distillen
Brewing CoroonUon
B C Power A
—
B C Power B
—
Building Producti _
Canada Bread
Can Bud MalUng' _
Can Car & Foundry Can Cement . . . — _
Can Dredge .._..___.
Can Malting
Can Pacific Railway .
Can Ind Alcohol A ...
Can Wineries
Cons Bakeriu
Cosmos
.. . - - _ _
Dominion Bridge —
Dominion Storu,
Dom Tar Si Chem
Distiller. Seagrami _
Fanny Firmer
Ford of Canida A —
Gen Steel Waru ..___
Goodyur T i n
Gypsum L St K
Hamilton Bridge
_
Hlnde Danche _______
Hiram Walker
InU Metali
Imoerial Tobacco —
Loblaw A
—
Loblaw B
Kflvlnator
Maple U a t Milling
Massey Harrii
—
Montretl Power —
Moore Corp
Ntt S t u l Car
Page Hersey _ _ _ j _
Power Corp . . . _ _
Pressed Metal! — .
Steel of Can

llgg^j^avjng

1.85
167
8%
3%
1.15
26%
1%
17 6%
3%
14%
6%
22
36%
6
8%
4%
16%
• 17
38
S
5%
11%
25%
' 11%
9%
84
4%
8%
13%
42%
14
14%
17
26
9
' 6%
8%
30%
43
66%
104
10%
10%
85%
.90 .

President and General Manager
Review Business Conditions
to he no doubt but that the Immedlita
MR. A. E. PHIPPS
effect will ba much greater activity
Pruldent,
u d therefore more profit. The pricu
aald i n part:
of primary commodiUei m d manuSince the British Empire It at W u factured gooda have ilready ihown
It may be interesting u d profitable to indication of rising while the twinging
touch briegy oa the condition ia which into iction est manufacturing ana
the Bmk finds itself compared with busineu ot all kinds it taking place
the position at the outbreak of the rapidly. Thli icUvity ihould continue
World W u twenty-five yean ago.
(or the duration of the War. It might
At that time the total aaeti of the be expected that a period of depression,
Bank w e n $75,000,000, compared md low pricu will follow upon tha
with $187,000,000. at the present time. cessation of hostilities u d no doubt
Our total deposits are now $161,000,000. that will be the immediate effect ot
u tgainst $55,000,000. Loani which the termination of the War, but I am
w e n then $48,000,000. now approxi- optimistic u to the (uttm oi the
mate $80,000,000. The holdingi of country and do not fear any g r u t
Dominion u d Provinciil Government calamity either in the near or distant
•ecuritiu in April, 1915, imounted to future and at the end of the Wir ifter
$666,000, compared with'$70,000,000. the first depressing effecti oa industry
in October, 1939, while the total port- ire aver I would look for a npid u d
folio of the- Bank is sow upwards ot permuent development of our natural
$77,000,000, compared with a mere resources u d trade. We itUl have our
$2,664,000. in 1915, remarkable evi- enormoui natural ruourcu, tgriculdence ot the change which h u taken ture, timber, fisheries, minerali, u d
place over the p u t quirter ot a immense potential tuppliu of electric
century.
energy, tnd with these resourcu backed
Canada Is In a vutly better poiition by a strong virile, well educated and
than ahe w u at the itart o f t h e l u t intelligent population auch u Canida
War. U t ui ill hope thtt her effort possesses the future cannot but be one
will be luttained ind witt be of real of promise and progress.
assistance to the Empire l v winning
the W u which we must m d will do.
MR. H. T . JAFFRAY
W u conditiona will not only require
General Manager, ,
but probably will make possible the
full utilisation of nun-power m d equip- aald l a parti
At our Annual Meeting b i t year II
ment. The urgent demands in Canada
and in Allied countriu for suppliu of made reference to tbe restricting effect
which
the unsettled condition! ia
different kinds will provide that impetus t o expansion ct production and Europe hid hid on buiineu activity
upital investment wbich h u been during the preceding year. Thia lituation conUnued almoit without inter-!
relatively slack in recent yean.
tn a ipecial War Budget preiented ruption for the first ten monthi ot tha
to the Houu of Commoni a revised Bank'! current year culminating at tha
estimate of total expendituru and beginning of September in the War ia
receipts (or the current fiscal year which we, with other parti ol the'
ending March 3 lit, 1940, w u tabled. British Empire, ire now involved. Thii
Through upward revisions in cuitomi, conditio* did not lend itself t o in.|
excise, sales taxes, m d income taxu creased earning! m d Consequently!
the Minister bopu to nise an extn the Management l l glad to b e ibla
$40,000,000. during the period, lraving to report to you profita of $966,258.53, \
i n intldpated deficit of nurly $100,- the amount being $4,915.74 grutet
000,000. for the year. It ia Mated that than the profit! shown a y e u ago.
In my remarks a year ago I waa
u fir M possible a pay-as-you-go
policy, h u beea adopted, but $200,- abletostate that deposits u on October
31,
1938, tad reached the high point
000,000. h u already been borrowed
with further lubstantiil lomt in tbe of ill time its the history of the Bmk.
offing which indicate! that the war I am glad to be able to repeat t h i i
financing will (or the present tax the statement u ippKed to October 3 L
efforti of tbe Dominion to produce 1939. Thue figuru maka a-total pf
money both by taxation of the severest Kibil.tiestothePub.icof $M;766,033,
kind u well u h u v y demands on the u compared with $150,514,062, aa
saving! of the people. Oa the other increase (or the year ct $20,251,971.
hmd, then may be u m e relief in
CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY
diminution ot tbe lumt required for
Aa ia customary we have received
wheat bonuses, railway louei, unem(rom all our branchu ipecial reporta
ployment reliel, aid similar expendion buiineu conditions in tbeir respecturu which of late yean have taken
tive localitiu i i a t tha present tone.
h u v y toll of the revenuu of tbe
I am glad to be ible to advise yoa
country.
that these are uniformly utisftctory
Cropi on the whole hive b u n more m d indicate a substantial improvebountiful, tnd the return to tbe (timer ment Crops, u you know, have been
will be fir in excesi of lait year.
good throughout Ontario u d puticuThe forestry industriu ara ia the larly in the west; Industriu ire busy;
vanguard of the recovery movement unemployment il reduced; our Minu
increasing their production by about show increased production u d woodi
19_per ceat
• • '
operation! ire on a larger tcale t h u
The i u fiiheriu hive been more l u t year. Thia lituation is, of course,
productive In the portion of 1939 for in a meuure being brought about by
which informition it available.
war ictivities, but it is my opinion
Recovery in industrial activity wai that the movement wai on the way
demonstrated after the early months before the outbreak of hostilities.
ot tha year. Operations In recent
Branchu oi the B u k now number
monthi are comparable with the high 195 u compared with 194 a y e u ago.
leveli of 1929 and 1937.
SHAREHOLDERS
'Construction records (or 1939 record
n m e betterment over 1931 ContemShareholders of the B u k now numplated new construction reported (or ber 2,711 u compared with 2,685 a
the fint time it nearly $711 milli6n in year igo,
'> ,
the fint nine monthi against $232
STAFF
million, ivggeiting a a increaied
The Staff of the B u k now total
momentum.
It h u been customary to add pan- 1,417 u compired with 1,432 a year
graphi iduling with the present and igo. In iddition we hive 20 memben
future cconditiona in the United King- of the Staff who hive enlisted, absent
dom. in the United States, m d World on indefinite l u v e o( absence, position!
conditions generally. You will realize beir.g assured to them on their return.
that any iuch ittempted analysis would I nuh to take the opportunity of
ba presumptuous ind prbbably value- recording my appreciation at the
J-M at the present time. I might manner in which every member h u
devote a few words to the future effect whole-heartedly supported the interesti
of the Wir upon the finmcial iffain of of the Bank u d the efforti of the
Cinada u I a u them. There leemi Management.
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OIDS TROUNCED
H BY CALGARY

TODAY TIL
SATURDAY
COMPUTE SHOWS AT 2:00, IM

AND 1:52

At the Trail Firemen's Batt

Connie Brown Leads
Int.-Am. Goal Getters

si in 1
FOR THE PERTBCT LADIES
GUT

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Nov. 28
(AP). — Connie Brown of Indiinipolli holdi top Individual icoring
honon in the Internitiontl-AmerlTOILET SET
can Hockey League after i week'i
S u our tstortroent
icoring
ipree
netted
htm
eight
Davy Duchak, Former poind, bringing hii leuon'i total
Also BLUE CRASS
to 17.
Trail Player, Has
PERFUME
Two Indiintpollt tetmmites, Joe
Fiicher tnd Byron McDonild, were
. Head Injury
tied for itcond it 15 polnti with
CALOARY, Nov. M (CP). -.Cal- Mix Kimlniky of Springfield,. the
giry Stampedert mtde it four leigue'i weekly ititiitlcil lummary
Phona M
Bex 440
•trelght In iht 1938-40 ichedule of ditcloied.
the Alberta Senior Hockey League
by out-coring a young, igjgrwslve
fait ikating Oldi tetm 6-2 before
Htve Tou Rud tba Clmlfied?
2478 ptid pttront here tonight
•Rie victory, tbe third out of
four, wu t costly ont tor tbe Cowboyi, tt Davy Duchik, itar pivot
Special Turkey Dinner
performer ind former Me of the
world Chimpion tnd Allan Cup
Today
tltlebolden. Tnil Smoke b t e n ,
iuffered i head injury ln I collision md had to be taka to a
hoepital
Thli picture present! in ldet of the lirge crowd ittending tha
Flret period — 1 Oldi, Culley,
Trell Firemen't innual bait —Daily Newt Photo.
11:35; 2 Ctlgtry, Duchak (ShannonR
i
p
r
e
t
e
n
t
t
t
l
v
e
i
of
Nelion
Dominli) 12:27.
ehurchei Intereited in plam for i
DRY HARD WOOD
Feniltiei — None.
Kootenay Boys' Pirlltment to Maintenance Charges for Civic Centre 1939 4 f u t cord _ .
$ 8.08
Second period — 8 Cilgiry, Shin- West
be
held
in
Nelion
December
27-29,
5
cordi
for
_•
$25.00
non (Dewir) 1:05; 4 Ctlgtry, Thirl- met Wednesdiy night it the Flnt
12" ind 18"
•——-—- $ 7sOO
well (Fenn, Duchik) 8:84.
to
Date
$1382;
StDenis
States
Must
Expect
Church to ntmt commitPentltlea — Watt, H. HllL Fenn, Baptist
SUB WOOD
tee! for local arrtngementi for the an Increase; New Public Address System in
Millman.
. 810.00
holding
of the Ptrliiment
1 cordi for .
Third period — 5 Oldi, Mulllns
.$4.00
12"
ind
18",
load
(Culley) 11:44: « Oilgiry, Duchik. Committeei ind officen are:
. Maintenance expenditure it the plpu begin to wur out ind neceiGeneral
Chairman
—
Rev.
Gerald
11:84; T Calgiry. Dewtr (Fenn)
Phona
163
or
Nelion Civic Centre thli year to iary repain htvt to be madt to
4J4RI
18:40; S Cilgary, Patrick (Shannon) M. Wtrd.
date hai amounted to 81382.13; or tht refrigeration mtchlnery, there
Secrettry — Ernut BiU
18:45.
approximately $122 per month, stat- will necessarily have to be a huvy
Pemltlei — Blick, Demarala, Du- Billeting - Robert Smillie, Chair- ed DenU StDenli, Secretary-Man- expenditure each yur.
man; and one member to be nom- ager, on Wednetdty.
chak, Mullint, Line.
"So fir, we htve been very forinated by etch church concerned.
tunate ln our expenditures on machEntertainment — George A. Hoo- With a building u large ai the inery ind pltnt Probibly $150
COUPE
Nelion
Civic
Centre,
ind
housing
ver, Chtlrmin; H. B. Gore tnd R.
cover ill thtt hia yet been
u many actlvltlei u lt dou, the would
Reduced In Prloe '
B. Morrii.
done.
maintenance
charge
each
year
li
Publicity — D i v l d Filrbtnk,
very considerable, he uld. The CLOSE WATCH KEPT
Kootenay Motors
Chalrmtn: ind John Huyck.
Commission, however, endeavors to
(Nelun) Utd.
Phone 117
Nelson Representation — Rev. J. keep
"The replacement of the necesthe
building
ln
good
condition,
A. Donnell, Chairmen; Sidney Hon- realizing that If proper miintenance sary brine ilone would exceed
will tnd Erneit Ball.
$2000
md
replacement
of
amonia
Program — Rev. W. J. Silverwood, w u overlooked the building gen- would alio be a heavy chirge. ConGet Ready for Winter
Chtlrmin; ind Rev. Foiter Hilliard. erally ln a very ihort time would itant witch h u to be kept throughLETHBRIDGE, Nov. 28 (CP). - Thirty vlilton to Nelton for take on a decidedly different ap- out the entire yetr to tee that no
Storm Windows
Lethbltdge Maple Leafi tonight won the Pirliament t e i i l o m were pearance.
leakage of ammonia takei plice,
their flret gime In three Alberta intlclptted.
"Gradually;, tha persons occupy- and also that the plpu are all In
.
.;
Combination Do6rs
Senior Hockey League itarti tonight
ing the building ire beginning to order to thit no leakage of brine
by beating Colemin Caniditni 4-2 in
retliie thtt lt it their bunding, and Occun.
T.
H. WATERS tr CO., LTD,
a bruising itruggle.
they are taking better care ot not "Etch yur ilnce tbe commenceand Contracton
Tha win pulled Leifi out of tba
only the building but alio the con- ment of operation!, we have been PhoniBuilden
188
1 Nelson, B. C.
leigue'i cellar.
tents thtn they did when it w u able to take care of all operating
Pint period: Scoring none.
flnt opened," eMr. StDenli taid.
expenses, miintenance and other
PenalUei: MacArthur.
"Up to tha pruent time we have chargu including iniurance—which
Seoond period: 1, Coleman, Gruhn,
thit yur expended 81382.13 on thit yeir wu ipproxlmttely $1000
PHONI 81S
8:45; 1. Lethbridge, Stewart. 4:25;
maintenance only. That li at tha —and pay the interut chargu on for better and prompter ur8. Lethbridge, Kirkpatrick (Stewrate ol $122 per month, t
tbe bondi, outstanding on tbe vlM In plumbing repaln and
art) 4:55.
building. But If inything unforealterationi.
Penaltler Fanner (major), Barn- EDMONTON, Nov. 29 (CP).-Ed- PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS seen thould hippen to the refrlgerttkl (major), Melndoe (major), monton Flyen defuted Turner Val- Extraordinary maintenance In- tting machinery and plant ln any
Sprout (major), Urstkl, Smdenon, ley Olien 5-4 here tonight to move cluded the moving and enlarging of year, then ot couru It would not
Btrnetkl, Firmer, Stewirt, Fraser. into a tie for aecond piece In the the broadcuting booth ln the be possible tor the building to earn
Arena; the improvementi made in sufficient to pay these lntereit
Third period: 4, Colemin, Shirk, Alberta Senior Hockey Leigue.
MASTER PLUMBER
5:08: 5, Lethbridge, Holdltch (Mtc- Fint period: 1, Turner Villey, the vestibule of the Civic Theatre; chargei.
Arthur) 10:48; «, Lethbridge, Hol- Clrni (Chikowiki) 7:80; 2, Turner the panelling ot the celling ln tin
am of the opinion that we will
Villey, Milford. 10:45; 8, Turner foyer of the theitre; and alio the be"Iable
dltch, 18:29.
/
to pay the City the final
K Q 0 T E N A Y
Penaltlei: Gruhn, 'Truer, Hiyei. Valley, Milford, 12:38; 4, Edmon- expenditurei that were made on half year'i lntereit for 1839 about
ton, O'Keefe (Shimlock) 17:29.
th badminton hall floor. Thli lut the middle of December," he tdded
Item wai ln exceu of 8200. Thue The City hu completed the inPenaltlei: Flett' Skinner (2).
STEAM LAUNDRY
Second period: 8, Edmonton, O'- Improvement!, however, were per- stollttlon of a public addreu tysKeefe, 16:00; 8, Edmonton, Skinner manent and with tbe exception of tem ln the bidmlnton hall. The
SUPERIOR SERVICE
the
badminton
htll
floor,
would
(Bird) 17:03.
lystem teemed to work ill right
PHONE 1-2-8
Penalties: Flett, Haxby (two mini, not have to be reputed. The floor when tried out It would ba of
Undoubtedly
would
require
further
and 10 mini, misconduct), Atklnion.
ONTARIO HOCKIY
. '
great benefit to orchutru playing
attention
ln
mother
two
or
three
Third
period:
7,
Turner
Villey,
ASSN., SINIOR "A"l
for dancei ln the hall, u with the
HftrViXM"
Martinson (Dotton) 4:09; 8, Edmon- yetri time, he itated.
Himllton 4, Niagirt ftlli 8.
system installed there w u in
ton, Bird, 6:88; 9, Edmonton, Haxby All floon of dressing roomi tnd equtl distribution of sound throughMICHIQAN-ONTARIOl
PHONE
25
(O'Keefe, Shamlock) 9:44.
halls, and the lounge connected with out the hall, he uid. It would alio
Windior 2, London L
the badminton hall have been re- be of great benefit for banquet!
Praicrlptlo
Penalties: Dotton.
painted, and the walls of all thue at which public speaking occurred,
Compounded
have been redecorated.
or anything of that nature.
Accurately
Ronland Royals Want Rookies Beat Aces A roomi
The lower portion ot the outside
wall of the building facing Vernon
Fleury's
Pharmacy
to Meet Nelson Team
in Dying Moments Street h u been painted, and will
MEDICAL ART* BLOCK
' The Rouland Roytli, ice men'i For the flnt time ln many a now be easier to keep clean. The
basketball tetm of the West Koote- moon, the Rooklu took the meas- Commission might consider doing
nay, have flung out a challenge to ure of the veteran Acei at the the upper portion of thli wall at
meet a Nelson team iny Uma, iny Civic Centre Wednesday evening iome future time, Mr. StDenli lugSEATTLE, NOV. 28 (AP)-Wlth
place.
i
Manager Connie King letting the
ln a Nelson Ladles' Basketball gested.
scoring
pice, the Seattle Seahawks
League game. The Rooklu, coach- "Electric maintenance amount! to
Will buy a Dodge, Chryilir,
ed by Foster Mills, beat Jim Cher- a very conildenble imount," he defuted the league-leading PortPord, Chevrolet or Pontlaa
land
Buckaroos
3-2 here tonight in
uld. "Each time a 1000 watt lamp
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY rlngton'! Acei 10-8.
It Was a dramatic victory for ln the irena burni out it calls a fast Pacific Cout Hockey League
game.
Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
the Rooklei, who with a minute to tor a replacement al a coit of apFOR RENT - TWO ROOM SUITS. go were on the ihort end of in proximately 85.25 per lamp. Thii
Summary!
*
Opp. « M t Offlci and Humi Hotel
Phona 855-X.
Flnt period—I. Suttle, King,
8-8 icore. Then Captain Phyllis imount include! tbe chirge for an
electrician to remove the -burned 2:48; 2,. Portland, Webster (SutherWallace
icored
her
fint
basket
ot
•>9»M«MS8«9M«»»>M>WIM«M>9r,
the gime to iqutre the count and out light and put in a new one. land) 8:18; 3. Portland, Ouelette
blond Irli Johansson shot the win- There are 28 of theu lampi in the (Holmei, Webster) 8:24.
arena. The electric hettert ln the
ner from under tbe basket
Pen-ltlu-Gilmour, Houbregi.
also call tor a considerSecond period—I Setttle, King
It had been a see-saw battle with building
outlay each year ln the re- (Downie) 5:37.
Installed and Repaired
the Rookies taking a lud on Iris able
placement of iwltchu and heating
WN»liWIWI#lpMli<8SW-WWWll Johansson'! conversion of a free elementa. Furnace reptln thii yeir Penaltlet-Ouelette, 917th. Gilshot but before the flnt quarter have been imall in comparison wltb mour.
Radio urvice, S mon. unconditional w u over, Isobel Donovan shot Acei
Third perlod-S. Seattle, Daley
grntee. A. D. McKim, tach. Ph. 118. Into a 2-1 lead. Rooklei outscored other yun."
(Tabor) 2:28.
Phoni 888 810 Kootenay St
their opponent! 8-2 ln the lecond
Penalties—None.
tfe Glftt that art dlfftrtnt — B u n quarter to take the upper hmd, ARENA BRIGHTENED UP '
Both entrance! to the Arena hava
* * In Allan*! Art Shoppi Littlyl but it w u the Acei' turn In the
next when they went ln front 8-8. been painted and can now be kept Cake and Sandwiches
MORAL REARMAMENT
Keep Dec. IS open lor' Rebekah Iris Johansson w u high icorer much cleaner than with previoui
Tea and Bake Sale. : . . ' - .
with five points, half of Rooklu' finiihing. The itairs leading to the Stolen, Kelman Home Bulldi Confidence. 100,000,000 cin't
total. Carmella DelPuppo of the arena and the entrance floon have _Thl*vei who entered the home
ba wrong, Dec. 1-2-8.
For quality and-dtptndtblllty buy Acu wai next with four polnti. also'bben repainted. The whole of of Mr. and Mn. Charlu Kelman,
GURNIY rgi. J Diwlck, 481 Btktr. The Acei were minus Vera. Math- the arena lunch room hai Wttt re- 1024 Ward Street, Wedneiday, made
eion, but had" Meg! Henry back painted.
an extensive search of the house
Phone 888
In the arena Itself, new wiring but apparently the only "loot" ob- Nelun, B. C.
Danca at Vallican, Dec. 1, Innei in their lineup.
Orchutra. Admlulon 35c.
Ron Andrewi w u referee, ind has been placed, at both endi of tained consisted of cake and landthe
irena
hick
ot
the
goali.
Veneer
wiches.
Mr.
ind
Mn.
Kelman
were
Miu Audrey Emery timekeeper.
hai been placed on top of the absent during the day, and the
S u eur window fer Chriitmu
, Teami, with icoren, follow:
Look yein younger md ba
at both ends for a distance time bf entry w u not known.
Glftt—Koottnty Flowtr Shop
Aces—Cirmella DelPuppo 4, Iio- boards
more beiutlful with a
32 feet tnck of the goali to give Police were called Wednesday
bel Donovan 2, Mary DelPuppo 2, of
permanent trom
HEAR Dr. Lottii J. Penon at Betty Stangherlin, Irene Bourdon, additional itrength to these pointi, night.
which beu most of the brunt of
tha Scandinavian Church tonight Almeda Gravu and Megs Henry.
Entry w u made through a baieat 7:80. Special muilc. All welcome. Rooklei—Gltdyi Jarrett Deanle the pucks and licrosse belli.
ment lervice window used for
Wallace 3, Phyllli Wallace 2, Irli Approximately $75 was spent ln delivery servicu to luve groceriei
Practical Gifts thit will p l u u
' Beauty Salon
Johinuon 5, Eva Hendrickson, the curling rink, removing water and meat
"Him"
Marjorie Todd and Dee-Dee Dei- pipe stands tint were unnecessary,
Phone 327
Johnitone Blk.
providing for Summer ventilation
JACK BOYCI STYLI SHOP
Jardins.
underneath the waiting room, and
closing
up
the
entrance
hallway.
Winted, quart Ginger Ale bot"We must however, realize thit
tlei. Not Canida Dry. Columbia
u time joes on there will be
Bottling Worki.
for--"
a very considerable maintenance
charge for machinery and plant of
S I S EMORY'S WINDOW
the arena and curling rink." Mr,
for Trinity Servlee Club Noveltlu
StDenli uld. "In these rlnki there
PHONI 82
en Sala December 2.
are 14 mllei ot pipe. When thue
SL Faul'i Chriitmu Basaar, Fridty, December IS. Chriitmu biking
.«,. >>>.»«. ».«.».» ,„.+».,
and novelty gifta.

Elizabeth Arden

V

Neckweai
He Wantl

City Drug Co.

Committees fbr
Boy Parliament
Nelson Selected

Qrenfell's Cafe

1940 Studebaker

Lethbridge Leafs
Defeat Coleman

Edmonton Beats
Turner Valley

* ***

PLUS -

CARTOON, NOVELTY AND NEWS

AMATEUR HOCKEf
SCORES

^ttittttttmitmm9tii_M__________^

KEEP WARM

Afternoon Tea

Inital a CAR HEATER

While You're Shopping

SKY CHIEF AUTO Capitol Confectionery
SOS Bakar S I R V I C I Phona 122
Annable I l k .

WHY NOT BUY Tft AT

Phona SSO

HOUSE or FARM

J. At C. Laughton

you htve been Blinking about,
before Winter teti in. Call on ul
tor particulara.

Optometrist

H.E. DILL, Waitl St.
A n YOUR GROCER FOB

RADIO SERVICE

HOOD'S SUPREME

Plve Monthi Guarantee

MILK BREAD

PHONIm

Peebles Moton
taker SL

JOR TKI FORMAL SEASON
took Tour Bert In

CLEAN CLOTHES
$MW1LCL CkcuWiL
tba Soma ol Filter Cleaning

Limited

All colon
•nd Patterns,

$1.0

You're never wrong If
gift you give is a sma
.Emory tie! Newest p«
p*
terns end smart wool, si
and poplins, •$ well
mixes, assure them
warm reception at Chris
mas time. Buy nowf

Mopy
n\mt\lMm\^t*\m\

LONDON (CP)e-Eighty gold
erelgni ind 40 hilf-loveralgni,
lected by a little old woman
give her Inltlili 11 "J. B. A."
contributed to the Red Crou
ety for war work.
FINANCIAL SECURITY
INVESTORS SYNDIC ATI
Monthly Savlnjf^flllf

I t W. DAWK
•axil

Bonded Repreientetlve
Hlppinon Blk. PI

Hawks Beat Bucs

$75.00 to $150.00

SUITE 209. MEDICAL AXIS BLDG

Mad* by Toar Homt Bakery**

™**W&,WMS>

•a.i

Phona 11»

Insist that your Iniurance ba
placed with
Canada'i oldeit Iniuranoe Company
HAL-TAX INSURANCE CO.
T, D. ROSLING, Ollt Agt

t Royal Bank Bldg.
Phone 717
"Insure with Roiling ind Stve"

FURNACES

NEWS OF THE DAY

R« n« N A B £ R

Frank -A. Stuart

SENIOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE GAME
NELSON CIVIC ARENA
TONIGHT

Hai&H Tru-Art

NELSON* SPOKANE
MAPLS LIAPS

BULLDOGS

Peon Open i t 7:10.
Came at 8:15.
AOMMSIONi Reserved Seati 7 5 t \ Aduh Ruth 5 0 *
' Children Under 15, 2 5 *
KHSUkVlil) SEATS AT NELSON CIVIC CENTS!! OTTICB
PHONE IU
*
•

N I X T G A M I , SATURDAY D I D . * , NILSON va. TRAIL

^TRY A PINT TODAY

PALM DAIRIES LIMITED

Reierve Tuetdty, Dec. 12 for tea
at the Nurses' Reildence, under IUIpicu ot thi Graduate Nunei' Ann.
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Outdoor Sets.
C I CA
From
$.l..UU
ANSWERS EVERY DEMAND'
FOR TREE LIGHTING

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited
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HOCKEY GLOVES
j

Godfreys* Limited

Mr. T. N. Emmott and Family and
Mn. E. M. Pearce wilh to thank ill
friendl for kindness and expressions
of lymptthy ihown them during
their ud bereivement ln the lou ol
a loving Wile. Sliter and Mother.

And Coffee 15?

The PERCOLATOR
You ihould not neglect your
FIRE INSURANCE
AUTO INSURANCE
Ratu ara being reduced, and
through our long experience in
writing Insurance we believe we
can ihow you how to'uve money.
ROBERTSON REALTY CO, LTD.
Phone 88
847 Baker St

amwrn

Tha Chriitmu Gift Supreme—A
Genuine Frlgldalre with 5-year
Warranty. Can ba purchtitd on
ttrmi with low carrying chargei,
Ian Kingwell, above, ion of Mr.
at HIPPERSON'S.
. and Mre. H. P. Kingwell, 1804 Top-

CARD OF THANKS

AT COST

Small f 1.75; Large ?2.25

Joymakers' Pirtner Whist and
Dence Tonight, Eagle Hill. 8 prizei.
Memberi 25c. Friendl 85c Memben
meeting at 7:48.
7...

ATTENTION CHILDREN
Free Dancing Clau, Memoriil Hill
Sit, 10 a.m., for thou hiving ticked for Children'! Fincy Dreu Ptrty
Dec. 28, iponiored by Mn, Vincent
Fink*i Circle St Savlour'i Church
Helpen. Pirty tlcketi SOc from iny
member of tha circle or at Fink'i
Furniture.
. ;

BOYS'

ping Street Tnil, above, it now a
pilot officer of the Royal Air Force
and: it stationed at Shawbury,
Shropshire County, England. His
father is t veteran of the Flnt
Grett Wtr.
Ian ihowed hli lntereit In flying at an early age.

mm* PoweU
COMPANY, LIMITED

;,.,' ,

FOR SAFETY
MAKE SURE THAT YOU HAVE AMPU
STOPPING TRACTION
REGROOVE THE ORIGINAL TREAD
ON YOUR TIRE OR
i

A Good Used Tire
To Replace the Worn-out Ones.
>
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JhSSL SnApj-dtuHiL

,,'.' Tht Homt of Good Lwnbtr.

ATTENDED SCHOOL TRAIL.

Brought to Trail by hli parent!,
when ilx yean old, Ian received
hii education at the Trail Central
and High Schooli, passing hii settlor matriculation ln June, 1938.
He wu born In Hythe, Kent 22
yeara ago and came to Canadt
with hit parenti when 1% yetn
old.

How Are

Hamburgers

» - • • • . • • — • _ • • • • - • j , . «•»._+.

A Chriitmu Gift to ault everyone
—Come In and iee the fine dliplay
af eleetrlcil gifts en dliplay at
McKAY 4 STRETTON

r SWISS

LUMBER

Cream-0 Milk

Spalding Badminton Ricktti and
bird! are tha choice ef championi
and ara itocktd by HIPPERSON'S.

TREE
LIGHTS

I I
Lambert's

Trail Youth Now
I t A. F. Officer

Lumber Lath Shingles
...

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TELEPHONE 176

,/~.'

Foot of Stanley St.

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35-PHONES-3<

